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"ThetnFeHers Is Doing the
~usiness:' says Bill Sticker,
III a hot arg'ument with Deacon
Tubbs. "Why? Because they
:l.dyertise big." ,,"oral: To do big
bl1Slness,lldverlise big in the Tribune

Better Street Car Service <lnd Free
Delivery of the Mail Are Prom

ised to People of Florence..

TWO BIG EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Subscription, $1.00 a Year.

PROCEEDINGS
OF COUNCil

TUESDAYMEETCLUBS

Pontla Improvement Club and Flor
'ence Improvement Club Hold

Joint Meeting at City Hall.

'ITWDBURN DOWN AS' TOLD
THE EDITOR

SIX ICE HOUSES

PUBLISH~DSV E. L. PLATZVOL,n.

-Q,..-<;::>.

:1Irs. Leonard of Omaha
guests of L. R. Griffith

The ice houses of the Omaha Ice
The Edftot' Goes to 'the Bluffs In and Cold Storage company located on lit Which is Told What the Neighbors- Tuesday evening at the city hall A Meeting That Is Characterized for' It has been persistently rumored

searcll· of Information. Accom- the north marI!;et square burned "0 Are Doing' and What They Pro- wiU o<:cur the meeting of the Pon~a its Burning Oratory on the SUb- the p£'st week that the street car com-
panied by Nine Experts Who Are . ~ pose t 0 S t 0 b 0 Improvement club with the local club ject of Fires, Fire Departments, 1-

the gTound Saturday €vening entail- 0 0 as e own y ur to hear the further ren,..."ts r-rom ilie F' ~. .. d F· W d d pany wou a :put on a new schedule
Kept Bl.Isy< AU Evening Ahswer- ing' a loss· of about $9 000 ~lr Chroniclers for the Edification of p". Ire ...,mn;s an lery or s, an the first of the month that would give
ing Hi$- Questions and' When Leighty lost .approxi~ately' flft; All Who Are Interested in the committee on the basket factory and the Sad Part of it Is There were the people a ten-minute serviee all
~"ey' R'etu~ne'd t'o Florence Held d Do,·ngs of Peop'le of Florence and: other matters that were referred to Only Two or Three Visitors Pres- th t' ~h

. ... . ' cor ,5 of wood, the' railroad three them. Undoubtedly the subject of ent to Hear and See the Show. . e Ime. .!. e change contemplates
Up Their Hands. and Solemnly damaged cars and the barn aojoining Vicinity. the river road will he taken up and the sending of all the west side cars

'.. Swore "Never Again." the Lice houses was sC<:lrched pretty ,plans mapped out for its betterment to Florence instead of the east side
badly but saved. Such is the 'story Sunday a party of Florence enjoyed and the commissioners elect be in- Again the populace was not there at present, the latter going as far as

Did you ever go out fOl'an ·evening of the.fire Saturday night as far as a a motor trip to Herman and a dinner foniled of the situation at the nresent and again they missed hearing the Fort and Thirtieth streets.
of pleasure with acrmvd .of meu aud news item' is concerned, but- with Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron, t~a - riproaringist speeches or rather Should this rumor prove true, and
:::e~.G:ra~:;ed::e~~~; :io;~e::;: When the fire bell tolled out its aw- cousins of the Misses Morgan. Those At the last meeting of the two roasts on those who profess to be- the source of it is such that ona has

fUI message the officials· of the fire forming the happy party were Mr. clubs held in Florence the Ponca long to the fire department. Ievery reason to believe that it will
. man interrogation point? department were in Omaha and so Frank Parker, Mr. TImothy Murphy, club turned out about fifty memhers It ~as .not in term~ usually em- it will prove a boon to the people of

There are nin€ men living in Flvr- the -company left the house withom Miss Haxel Nelson, Miss Ester Dugh. and the local club about 30. At the p!oyea, eIther, that this gentle flow Florenee and should result in the
enee who. went over to:' the apple any organization. \Vith a shout and er, Miss Norma Morgan and Miss Ponca school house two weeks ago of words went echoing down the, cor- bringing of many more people out
show in CQuncil Bluffs with a man a yell they sped down Fifth street Eleanor Morgan. the local merchants were well rep·re. ridors of time, hurling from mouth to here to live, that being the sola ob.

. . whose sole voCabulary'. the whole past a hydrant within one block of -<::>-<::> sented .and the Ponca c1ulJ"so pleased mouth. as one arter the other took up jection heretofore.
e.vening ;through ·consistedofbut. one Jl;te 'fire, past the' fire Due block and 'th th h . h the refrain'and added a little more to Advi"es ~r \V h' ....~. . d
wor{i;~c~;w;liy.:"· ana-thai <man "was,'the then turned west to' Main street The ladies of St. Philip Neri church WI e s OWIllg t at they are deter- it. . - ~ om .as lD".",n receIve
editor of tIie Trib:nne. ~'heru +hey hitched t,.. a' hydr"n1. The gave a very successful and well at- ~ned to again outnumber the Flor-. . thIS week are to the effect that the

n v. . . v a And It. was too bad that su<:h an department has taken np the matter
Its like this..The editor was born wrenehto open the hydrant was miss- tended card party at Wall's hall Mon- ence men. opportun'tv 1:0 hear our pubh" of

- da evening. Great good .can corne from these . . .• .' . ~ - of free delivery of mail and that an
and raised in th~ eity but at the pres- ing and sO'me time lost getting one • . .• h 1 I clals III a forenSIC war was mIssed by inspector who was here about two
enttime has a few acres ofground'Qn that would' fit. After the water had "'0-~ meetIngs II t e o:a. people will turn almost eyeryone as there were only

. f . no. out and lend a wlllmg hand to the weeks ago has reported favorably,which he is trying to raise rUlt a been turned on the fire everyone not School let Qut Tuesday evening for. ..~. three spectators present, and none of
so when the· opportunitY .came 'to cOD.I1ected with the uepartment yelled the Thanksgi'Ving holiday and. the vanous. phases 01 wo~:rh·ne t:.;o. clubs them belonged to the fire department saying that €verything requirell by
learn samething on" that Une he iIil- out orders and shouted in derision at children were aU saying they had ~reitr=g to accomp IS to ther, mU'j and so, they, too, took their rap. And ~~h~e~:~t:~~tm:::si:t::al;~~o~~

. proved IDS opportunity. the efforts of those who were tryingIsomething tQ be thankful for. u~; eve'n"one turn out to the meet"1 ra.p it c:-rtai~ly was. It ~\"a.s done be a great help. The report is at
It !:altes a great many men to an- against oou.s to put out the fire. -<::>-<::> • t th 'C·· H n T d . . . 'wlth a bIg stick, and when 1:he Yocab- present before the department for ac-

sweralf the questions' that an editor The fire broke mit shortly before Croup is most prey'alent during the mg a e Ity a nes ay lllgnr. ulary of the one speaking was ex· tion and it will either be acted on
can ask and therefore he was .accom- ten and. by 12 was practically out but dry cold weather of the early winter 1 I' hallsted he resorted to actions for favorably or else on the condition
panied to the apple show by Messrs. some of the volunteers remained the months. Parents of young children II actions :;peak hmd.er than v.~ord5. It that more walks are laid.
Hellry A1lderson, Andrew Anderson, rest of the night playing a stream on should be prepared for it. All that is W®W~Wll@W'llil I was a Dlerry eyemng all 1'lght, all=.. d W lk T'h . WIker D . h These two events of the past week-,,-,,-wax ~ a er, . omas a , . the glowing embers. Along in the needed is a bottle of Chamberlain's Ing t.
De· J hn B . b' "H' rrY Bn'~bi C ·1 ought to make the lJ.eonle of this vic-yo, o. XIS m, . a .. .0 n, forenoon even: these left to get a lit- Cough Remedy. Many mothers are ounCI-man Price started the ball ¥

A P b · d C A G ' B '1 inity sit up and take notice and thenugustroe now an .'. . rrgg. Y tle to eat and a much needed slee.p. :ne,'er without it in their homes and 'I f(1l lng when he introduced a fire lim-
th o '. tiI· . tl hed put their shoulders to the wheel ande time ese gen emen reac At '! o'cIccI!; Sunday afternoon the it has neVer disappointed them. Sold Mr. and 1\1rs. Robert Olmsted en-! it ordinance and said that he under- push for a bigger and better Flor-
Omaha they were eognizantof the fir6 bell was pung again to eall out by Geo, Siert. tertained at dinner Monday evening I' ~tood there was an old shack of bam
fact that the"ediWr could ask more the uepartment to wash up the hose "'0--<::> at their home in honor of their twen-, m Omaha that some people were fig- ence.
and varied questiOllS than a peroon and put the things in shape but eyi-. Full head rice, 5 pounds, :::5 cents. (,-first wedding annh·ersary. Co-vel's uri:lg on mo:ing to .Florence and 10- r;::::===============::;"1
would be able to dream of in a dently a gTeat many were aware of Th Du h were placed for: Mr. and .31rs. F. L. eating on :.\Iam street and he thought
.. Th II os" gel'. ll@ll ccnnmonth of Sundays. . ·ey were a what was wanted and did not show -Q:..-<::> McCoy, )lr. and Mrs. W. F. Denny, the lesson of the fire Saturday night <?<J.

mighty glad to get "bacI!; to Floreuce up, leaving the work to the few who :Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cla!'ke, Mr. and Iwas such lliat no one should object to. (J ® @u,U:.®1f
an.·iI. ·e.eas...e.... hean.·ng tha.t eter.na.. I "w.by." "'I·'" Otto· Egman and J. T. J. _o\dams reo ~.Trs Danl·"l Paum J'r '1- and '11'-1 pa"-sing an ordinance that would pre- I
·;:··,.",:-.··.·e'. pleaSan.t' '!!v.ening· was never U ':.:_ i n h ~ - f h port ·the killing of .six big Canada 'F·

U

J' F' - '-'ld .; '.•':'"... J"' F'" "en-~ 't'n" erec'I'o'n or moving l'n 0'" any I.... ~. ~ "",sp te ~ t e CO~USIO~ 0 t e geese on a sandbar in the river. They . . ttzgera, .,11'. ana luI'S. . '. ' L - L •• IL::===============::!J
spent by the editor in the quesf of in- nremen and. their aetmg :nthont. a, weighed about twelve pounds each. Stout, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olmsted. ~ wooden buildings on lIiain street from 1 Frank Broadfield of Omaha was the

.fonnation and he was exceedingly head they dId good work In sanng -<:::>-'0- ''0-~ I' ~t~te , str~:t to _FlIln:;,ore •.street. ,H~ I' g:est of Florence . frietlQs Thursday
fortunate that he had with him suell the barn and keeping thE} fire from . .. Three cans corn, 25 cents. Tho;;. SE-Id U!!lt II the me 0, Sa..urday e\ en- arternOOLl and e\'enmg.
well· 'infol'Dloo . gentlemen, each a spreading any more than it did. T~ere h~s bee~ much complamt t~e Dugher. ! ing. had occurred .on the west ",ide of -<::>-<::>
specialiSt in his line. Of apples and The lesson to be learned from th€ pas. w€ek of nunters from Oma..,a -0-~..... I Mmn street nothmg could have pre-l 1\1a h 1 h'W ff f
fruits. the .editor takes hiS hat off to fire is that the equipment of the com-l shooting chickeIlS and then making. ~ ~ .!Yented the wiping out of the town. .~y ~c 00•. C 1. ren su e1' rom

-[Ol' his clear,· concise and panyshould be k€pt up in a first class off with them. They evidently ha.ve \\hen a cold. becomes settled In the I Ma_or Tucker said that he honed IconsLIP":tlO~ ,\"n~c~ IS often the caUSe
i ... '. .....'. m.a:nner ..in .w.... h. iell" the in-I ma.nn.e1' and. s.Uble.ader.s. ele..cted to SOlv~., .:'h..e pr?ble._m._o~ t~~. m.~nh c~st system. it Wln ta~e se.er~l days', t!w I~e:tt time there was a fi!"e there l?f ~e~n;lng stupIdIty a~ le~sons. Cham
¥' ..:.. of 11' In- but If n.· u-h- ~I I t11IM tnn ire..:".:.•tm.ent to cure It, and tna best 'I '.", ',I,. b'~ ~Ol1I- '.'in.'" or' _ ol,o.n"n" e=-~+ I oer,am s Stomach ana Llyer Tablets
~orJl1{t....~n, - .. ,.' .. '..:' • tak~char~",,!,~i}l1:. Jh{!xCimll!r.leaders ". _'. b 'I""~ e. • .. , • "d . ...._... .. CI'.~ "'" "'~. u "',--" L. ii'... " I ·0 1 fr' . Pi '.:ld

Evtlryone had 00i.l time atill the Iare not nresent. The need of a chem- co:;t IS al7norma.l) hIgh. reDie S to use IS h,Ull·..,ci·I":'·>":'.·o nu' i' OU' ami not "al'e < " •• ' _ -f! fife ?·n I P'l m~. lP.JT'P to ".va It {"ill••

apple snow' 'Wi1S,aD immense success kal waion is another necessity. .'ill- ~-<::> Cough Remedy. It will cure quicker 1~ra~\" ~];€~ole<,,;Tab hold liof tll; fi::~'":t II fo: they are .mild and genue In "their
and well repaid. anyone. f{J1' the .4ime ot her is that the firemen should be Lame back comes on suddenly aLId than an..y other, and also leaves the I<!nd -r~n past hydrants and hitch up €1~ect,. and ~m cure even ~hronic con-

t · ··ti '1. Th h w . . • 1 ·mill It' d b system III a natural and healthy con-. on a hYdrant awav from the fir'" and I stipabon. ::;old by Geo. Slert. .span: In YISI ng 1 . e corn so:, drilled in their respective positions IS eXLreme y pal . IS cause Y dWon. Sold by Gea. Siert.· 1 • , - I -<::>-<::>
part of the expositiun can be termedIand should learn the location of all rheumatism of the muscles. Quick IIhen haye to \yake people up to get a 1 .
onlyo!1 one word, rotten. There was. the hydrants in the citY, shoillli see Irelieftis .afforded by applying Cham-, -<::>-<:::>. • ,,;rench to open the aforesaid hydrant, Standar~ 011, 10 ee'ilts a gallon.
oIilya lil;tI.e: shown and tha.t t:m n.ot j;hat they are in working order and b:rlain's Liniment. Sold by Geo. :'11:; B:rth:. cl.nder~o:_,~S .~~emlillgI the. one be]O~~Il!5 to the company jThOS. Dug-ner. ~
of the qua-hty 'ifat OIlG expeci:e? to that propnr wrenches to do the workISlert. . he~ \~canon aC Elm 1..:,_",,,-. l\_b. 'I !:lanng bee.n lIDslmd or lost. .~lso _ '-.>"-<::> •
see after the natIonal cern expOSItion Iar~e always at hand. -<::>-<::> -<::>-<::> when the !lose was coupled togetner ~lr. O. B. ~ash of F..an.~as CItY was
had aWRk.e.ne-d au interest and inteIIi· . Mr. and }'.i:rs. J. B. Brisbin and .311'. Best .patent flour fo~ $1.:':0 at ThOS·1 ii: should be done right so all the Ithe guest of ~lr. and ~frs. Brisbin the
genee on the subjeet. III III and Mrs. Harry Brisbin spent Dugher s. . w~ter could be used on the fir.e. But fore part of the week.

The "apple show demonstrated one II IF (C@illlln Thanks..giving the guest of Co!. andI . ~ . . j"'nat was e,en more essentla.l, he I -<::>-<::>
't.m.ng very. clearly and that.i.s that ap- <'? 0 t'i'\'i1'i1W Mrs. Akin in Omaha. A perslst:-nt ru~or aoou: (Own ~e said was a head to the departmentI The election of officers of the Odd

pIes are not ~nfined to anyone sec- .u..o ~~llU -<::>-<::> ! past week IS the ?lYOrc:e of a l,lr,:mm-j when the chief was not present. Sat- Fellows will occur tonight.
tion of '!:his country but that they can I y , , ~ _ • ent young lady WilO was marrrea not I urday night he said everybody had -<::>-<::>

• ". . d' VI. R. Wall subbea ac the depOe the 1 It . 'd the nhar~ willI. . d d I. be. r.used almnst anywhere an tha"L __., . _ . so ong ago. IS Sal • ~ ",e ... I somethmg to say and no one mm e ,. . In_' ~
th uar+~ d d h" i Frank Curtis a veteran of the civil fi.",t of the week ..h1<e M,. :Marr was be non,~upJ;:Qrt. lIb' • d dOd as MISS C_~.a PlIant, who ha~ been

e
th
ll ~'t"""d apen sthm~re al°~t t e ra1S- war came ~ro~ Blair ~o bid his son's I away getting a life partner. VI'all "'. -<::>-<::> I ~nyolne eds,: -h~~ -::euL. ~~ .an~ _Ih t-II visitin'g relatives at Maskell, Neb., re-

er an I .,oe80n e .oc 1 y. ,L. ·d h h d b th' h th . . . I fie pease ,\ lC eener, y w"s" ou tu"ned J,fO::HlflY
The entire .party, howeyer, joined family good-bye before leaving for Sal • e a een. rong .e ~~me The old, old story, told tImes WIth-l ing for some one else to do the work. ' _. . ..

in .asking the question of "papa," and Battle Mountain sanitarium, S. D. e~perr:n~e once beIore a~rl there.ore out number, and repeated over an.~ 'I As late as one o'clock Sunday after- •. .' ~. .
they aU had a hearty laugh on the -<::>-<::> was "?ll1ng to run the raIlroad again o.er again for the last 36 years, but It noon the hose was still thrown WIlb.m: NICholS: WilO IS working for
man with the "wooden money." W~mam Krugre h~ .. 250 sheep, fBI' a lew days. is al~a:r~ a welcome stor~ to th?se ~n I around on the streets and if. a fire had ~e ·Cn.lOn :,aclfic at. Go~:nbur~

Another question the entire party makIng over 2,000 WIthin' about a searcn or health-There 1:> nothmg Illl broke out 'the town would nave been ~p€nt T!l_ursda.Y and Friday ~:Ith hI"
w.a:ntd answ.ered was, "How did the mile of the postoffice. nual banquet and a large number of the world that cures coughs and colds at the mercy of the flames as the parents, .:-.lr. and Mrs. F. B. NIChols.
eiiitorget those apples to eat?" -<::>-<:::> friends last week. Among othersIas quickly as Chamberlain's Cough timE' necessary to gather up the hose -<::>"'0-

P: S.':':"The· editor has been home H-anry Frahm has voted here !;2 were his sister.. "Grandma" Kumph, Remedy. Sold by Geo. Siert. would have allowed the fire such a The Rebeekahs will eleet officers at
sick ever since. years. Allen Craigg, Nicholas Rix of Omaha, Banker Fred ~:rathiesen -<::>""0- start the comnanr would ha,e been their meeting :Jlonday.

and Aut Beales each 53 years. and wife, of Blair, and Mrs. Thomas The Ecnerolf club gave its regular useless. He s;;'id the city was paying -<::>-<::>
; THANKSGIVING DAY 1910. -<:::>-<::> Price of Weimen-ille. danee last Friday night and it was a enough for fire protection to have The twentieth annual [l3.11 of Hose

(Spe(O,ial to The Tribune) W. H. Woods visited the families -<::>-<::> most enjoY~ble affair, eYe~one pr;s-I something better than play. Company No. 1 was given Thursday
Today is mine-but whose tnmorrow? lof .IIenry Fleege and George Resor,. The cream station now sends o,er em re,IJo,nn~ a good. time., WIll .J. V. Shipley chimed in on the poor evening at Cole's haH when over 150
Shall it be filled vdth joy or sorrow? EdJror Sutherland of the Burt Coun- 250 IOO-pound cans of cream to Oma- Crosby s Orcnestra furmshed tne mu- bose, poor connections and lack of couples enjoyed the full prngram of
Shall hope,be crushed, or shall it be ty Herald, C-ongressman-elect Latta ha each month. sic and pla)'ed to the satisfaction of organized work at the fire. He said tv.-enty dances. The gr:l.::ld march of
A day of thankfilllness forme? and I.ieutena;rt Governor Hopewell -<::>-<::> an;,. A large crowd ,,~s.in att:ndance th~ hose still laid in the stre~t as la~e the firemen about the middle of the

I do not ask but just today. were all feEJmg good over the elec- Otto Frahm sold eight cows and a and the hall was cOilliortabl:; filled. as 4:30 Sunday afternoon. He ~aId program was a feature of the evening,
As mine.-Bay's swiftly pass away,! ti:m. The ~30,OOO addition to the bull from his herd of Herefords to The next. dance will be f·en on Fri- there 'was no satisfaction in bu)ing the firemen being all in uniform and
And soon are lost in that .. great sea hIgh school IS nearly aU :ready and Fritz .Tanneal of' Tekamah. day e.eumg, December _nd. the boys toys when they treat them going through many evolutions. The

. Ofbomidless. vast eternity. the building. now 72x150 feet, all -<::>-<::> ~~ in this manner. AmI so the work of editor's experiences .,ill be given
· .' . brick and two filll stories, makes a . . t Three cans or peas for 25 cents. roasting went on but as the columns next week as he has :lot sufficiently

'Today shonld I not thankful be? fine structure. Henry Fleege present-I' ~IISS Ella Ro~mer, aSSIstant super- Thos. Dugher. of the Tribune wouldn't ten ..111 that reco.ered to w!"ite it up in the style
For~aJltl1e mercies shown to me'? ed his guest with an ox shoe found mltenden~ ~f th_ ~undta

d
y SChfOOI. wthas ~ was told'the subscribers wi!. have to lit deserves before then.. The pro·

ne?..f Tekamah, six inches lonJ?: and e ecte.d ru - _supenn en ent or e R. H. Brown has bought of J. C. 'oe c~nTent ~'I'+'n "-1'" ~uch. grams. which were remarked on asFor he.aven'sgif:. of strength and - d - tt U -- - .. - loU - = -
ilEU:ltb? . O;-lOr two wide. Iremam er or e :rear. Brown lot. 6. block 82, paying $1,000 The ordinance l:hat ::III'. Price intro-I being' very tasty and an acceptable

For surpassing rank and wealtlI? -<::>-<::> -<::>-<::> for it. duced was read the first time and souvenir, were furnished by the Tri-
. John Iversou and William Hin- ·'Grandma'" Ketchmark held her -<::>-<::> ~hcn he moyed -'"at rule six be sus- bune.For friends who co:netocheer my life - ~ U1

A;ndsiiare~withme the dally strife? dr!cksou were here from Platts- 78th birthday anniv:ersary last :week. Eight bars of any kind of laundry pended but none of the other council· -<0--<::>
• d' . Ii'" - d h'- h mouth Her daughter and two grandchIldren soa", 25 cents. Thos. Dugher. ' m~n sa~- an~ rea"on to ""cond the Lucian Thompson and ·Will Thomp-"""S own~ be s nraa Ig way we· . " .," - ., ~ - ~-

tread; . .. I . -<::>-<::> ~ame up .fro~ Omaha. Grand~a -<::>-<::> motion 'as Allen wanted it amended son are bome from i.he univeraity of
'Till we are numheredwith the I .Supermtendent Cook of the High IS one of tho"e gral;ld Germa,.n WlyeS :.\11'. and :.\lrs. R. H. Olmsted 'and in several places. Craig wanted the Nebraska to spend the Thanksgiving

dead, IsChO?I gav~ a reception to about 25 and t;U0thers,.who, In the fa.herl~nd Master Robert Olmsted were the limits to include both :um~er yards. holidays.
Gorlgrant thatwl1ellour days are ',Of hIS pupils. and III Amenca, w~re a compamon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stout in Oma- KiE'rle thought that It snoilld be ~ ,

. '. ~ and helpmate to th€Ir husbands. Be- ha for Tha:tksgiYlng. ehanged so a man could erect a sta- Mrs. Babson, Mrs. Allen and the
. T::-~e may· hear Him say, "Well I Will Smith h:S bought his _farm sides thirteen children of: her. own, ~-<::> ble on the back end of the lot, or if 'l\iisses Sfjth of Omaha were the

done" .. . east of the old rort, back from .lameS she reared three grandchildren and lIlr. and )Irs_ George B. Eddy were ill? wanted to a fra.me house. guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Goldmg
· F. Y ..SMITH SheDick. ma~e. the last years_of her aged moth- the g1.Ie3ts of ?lr. and :.\lra. E. L. Platz CDuncilman Price reported that lot Thursda3·.

. . . ~-::::>er arrght andcheenu!. SImda:r. 7, block 96 had been left out of the
~-------- Dr. Ross. of Florence has bought ~ -<:::>-;::> other board of equalization meeting Mr. and

NOTiCE TO PROPERTY OWNERS "" .... . .150 tons of alfalfa and seYBral hun- Fred Frahm is building a new Vli1l lady who saw street car acci· and consequently the tax for .he lay- were the
:OF.THE CITY OF FLORENCE. dred bushels of corn of Chris Lundt warehouse· back 'of the City hall, 24x dent at 24th and Ames, 7 o'clock eve- ing of the sidewalk had neyer been Thursday,

NEBRASKA. to feed his 1 500 sheep on his Fort a6 feet. ning. October 6, kindly call D. 5848, levied. The matter was referred to -<::>-<::>
'I'he first levy {)f .your paving tax be- CalhoUll farm: -<::>-<::> 'las Bee building. the s;:reet and alley committee to look Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Haske!! were

eame. delinquent on the 18th day ofI -<::>-<::> . R. Bloomquist. instead of going "'0--<0- np and report at the next meeting. guests of Omaha friends Thursday.
October- and is now drawing 12 per }:lcCormaek & KDopman, of Blair, hack to Blair, has moved over to t:he 19 !>mmd" of sugar for $1.00. Thos. The Sllme committee will look into ~
cen~ • Property owners should attend. and Wallie MeMil1an of Fort Calhoun Henry Schmidt shop and a ~1r. Tay- Dugher, the matter vf putting a road in front ]'Ira. Angelina Tucker entertained
to 'thIS at once and save themselves tpresented their Thanksghing compli- lor. of Blair, has his former place in -<::>~ of the place owned b)' Sam Hoff in at a family reunion Thu!"sday after-
further expense. ments to JrV. H. '\Voods and a barrel the Clausen shop. Tbe marriage of il-Ilss Katherine F1&rence Heights. nopn. After a bounteous dinn€r a

~
: Iof the apples they brought from Kan- ~.-::;y Pettit of Creston, la., and Yr. 1. W. The folloWing biHs were allowed group photograph was taken of the

. ." I sas. ' The 'Vest Calhoun business men, :Ylarr. the station agent, occurred ~;t,:· a bill of $2 for Dr. Horton had participants. Those present were
..' .. f0'.QL()'~1P .~.Wl~.o.V.· I -<::>~ f u~_ with the help of several 0hmahaf firmths, :l1:0nda

l
y at creston'dla. They!eturnedd been rejected: f1 :\11'. and ~,iJ."s. F. S. Tucker, :M.dr. and

. ~-W! 11 B (g!JI Mrs. William CraIgg, now 0 .D<U1"' have organized a corn s ow or e to. F orence :Alan ay evemng an .Joe Mlller ..................•. ....2.D\) •~irs. l\I. B. Thompson, "Mr. an Mrs.
croft, was. here at an Eastern Star townships of West" Calhoun and De- were served with a wedding supper H BarnE's $5JJO IWalter Van Plank. Mrs. and Mrs. C.

", '.' . meeting, sota.. All entries from these town- at the Parkside, .after whieh they J. P. Cooke & Co $1.80 I.T. Kier~e, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Imm, Mr.
·'·'".l:.hreec=S' tomatoes, 25 ~nis. ~ ~-<:::> ships will be. free and farmers can were escorted bytb.eir friends to J. Bondesson ...............•..$6.70 and Mrs. O. K. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.
T~ D11.gher. Thomas Kelly, of Blair, came down take their COni home agaln. There their new ,home :in Mrs. Deland's Earl Cosner _ $3.0(} P. Y. Tucker and daughter of DeSota,

~A:::> to see his daughter's family. are 21 prizes-corn sheller, sewing .house. Mrs. Man :Is a niece of ::\lrs. L. Fay $115.00 M!". and l\1rs. E. K.. Turner, Mrs. Mann
:Mr. a.ndMI's. C_H. Mullen. of .Oma- ~.-::;y. machine. feed grinder, bull calf, 16- Logan. The young cou:ple· are being J. P. Crick ....•............. $100.00 and danghter, Mr. Clloffrd Kierle, I\>lr.

hao·!!.Pent· Thu'I-sdaY. visiting FlOl1ence Henry Frahrri. 83 years old, over inch plow. etc. Admission will be showered v.ith congratulatious from On the latter bill Councilman Price William Tucker, and :Mrs. Angeliua
friends. .. 52 in Washington county, had his an- ·free. The dates are Dec. 15 and 16. their many friends. votf.d no. I Tucker.



VERDiCTSTHESEIN

NO TIME TO LOSE..

UNSIGHTlY COMPLEXIONS

HUlVWR

Quaint Ideas and Expressions Re·
corded as Having Been Rendered

by Coroner's Juries.

Referring to a verdict recentlj"
given by a coroner's jury that death
was "caused by the medical evidence."
the British Medical Journal says:
"This verdict may .be adden to_ th.oSIJ
cited in the report of the select com
mittee on death certification, where
Dr. Ogle' is quoted as saying: 'One
verdict came before me a little time
ago which was this; "A man died
from stone in the kidney, which stone
he SWallowed when laying on a_gravel
path in a state of drunkenness." That
was given as a verdict. I thought
some joke had been played. and I
wrote down about it, and found it was
an absolute fact. .Another' one is
like this: "Child three months old,
found dead, but no evidence whether
born alive."'" These novel judg.
ments recall that an up·state newspa
per not long ago spoke of t.alting a.
murdered man's "post-mortem" state·
ment.

The constant use of Cuticura .Soap.
assisted by Cuticura Ointment; for
toilet. bath and nursery purposeS. not
ouly preserves, puri.fies. and beautifies
the skin, scalp, hair and hand~, and
prevents inflammation, irritation and
clogging of the pores, the common
cause of pimples, blackheads,.r~ness
nnd ro~ghness,yellow, oily, mothy and
other unwholesome conditions of the
complexion and skin. AU who delight
in a clear skin, soft, white hands, a
elean, wholesome scalp and live, glossy
hair, will find Cuticui'a Soap most suc·
cessful in realizing every expectation.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are ad·
mirably adapted to preserve the
health of the skin and scalp of in·
fants and children, and to prevent
minor blemishes or inherited skin hu
mors becoming chronfc, and m9-Y be
used rrom the' hour .of birth. Cuticnra
Remedies are sold throughout the civ
ilized world. Sc-...nd to Potter Drug &;
Chem. Corp., sole proprietors, Boston,
for their free CuticlITa boek, 32 pages
of invaluable advice on care and.treat
ment of the skin, scalp ·and. hair.

Bug-Heyl Wait a minute. :Mrs.
Snail.

Mrs. Snall-I can't stop, now; I am
going to town to do some Christmas
shopping, and it's November nowt

It your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill
you, or lays like a lump of lead in
your stomach, or if' you have heart·
burn or a sick, sour, upset or gassy
stomach. that is a. sign of Iiidigestion.

Ask YOUr Pharmacist for a 50-cent
case of Pape's Diapepsin and taka a
little just as soon as you can. There
w1ll be no sour risings, no belChfn:g
of undigested food mixed with :aCid,
no stomach gas or heartburn; !uUttess
or heavy feeling in the stomach,' Nau.·
sea, Deb1litating Headaches; DizzI·
ness or Intestinal griping." This wUI
all go, and besides, ·there will, be' 'lib
undigested food left over in the stom·
ach to poison your breath With.' nause·
ous odors.

Papa's Diapepsin is certain cure' for
out-ot-order stomachs, because it pre·
vents fermentation and takes hold of
yonI' food and digests it just the same
as if your stomach -wasn't ·there. .

Relief in five minutes from aU stom
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store here in town.

These large 50-cent cases of Pape's
Diapepsin contain more than sufficient
to. thoroughly cure any· case of Dys·
pepsia; .Indigestion, Gastritis or· any
other stomach disturbance.-

Than
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-

i'tIu:.st be Lover of A.nimals and Possess _More
Ordinary Am.ount of Patience H" He Is too

~ Become a Prosperous Br~eder.

HKS HERO'S1
Monument Now at Gen. Shields' I

.Long-Neglected Grave.

He Fought With Distinction In TW<l

Wars, Served Three States as
Senator and a Fourth

as GovernQr. .1
Carrollton, Mo.-To have served all

senator- from three states and as gov·
ernor of a fourth is a distinction that
has come to only one man in the his·
tOry, of the United" States:- And yet
for nearly 30 years that man, Gen.
James H. Shields, whose military ree·
ordwas even -more illUstrious" than
b.ilJ record as a statesman, lay in an
almost forgotten and unmarked grave.
He was the .firstteJ;ritorial governe.t'
of Oregon, he served a full terJP, as
senator 'from TIlinois, 'he _was 'one' of
the iirst twose'lllltors -from Minnesota
and he served out an unexpired "ferm
as' senator from MissoUri. .He went
iilto the Mexica.n war a brigadier gen-

I
eral and' sened·with such. distinction
that his sword fOun..0. r.e.ady acce.pta~ce
and he was commissioned· a brlgadler

I gene~l at the outbreak of ·the Civil
war.

General Shields 'served four states
and his adopted country (he was Irish
born) both faithfully and' wen, and

·We ba.ve growll,asa' people this
ye~r 5,275,000,O(l(} '..bUshels. of coi'n.
dats; wheat; barle:raDd .potatoes, and
p'o one 'S~Ulllft gOihUJ,'IgrY'
.'

'Sliffemd .Several Years Wilh
Kidney" trouble, "Pefuna

elred. Me"fl~ _, t;-..;.

·--~-=-. "

'·:0'·"· .

Bladder Trouble.
,. Mr.. C.. B. New-hof,' 10 'Delaware
slrept, AlbaJ.~y, N. Y., writes;

· .• '·Smce my ad"anced age I find that
.. [ have been frequently troubiEJd with
'ininaryailmenrs;' The blado.er'seemed
lrrl:'Uited, aiI4. my :ph~'sician said that
It. ,~.a.s e..'tta."Th caused' by. a protract;:1d
~oid which would be difficult ,to over

..cOJ;I£e;~1}--Jl.cJ=!~t Qi m}"" advanced :~r~s.
'Ctook PeI'una, hardly da..ring to believe
lliat . I would be helped, but found to
my relief that I soon began to ·mend.
~Tlie'irrltiJ.tion- graduallY subsideil, and
tIle urinary diffiCUlties passed away. I
have enjoyed ex.cel!lJilt health now for
llie:past .seven motrths. I enjoy my

.. meals, sleep soundly, and am as well as
'f was - twenty 'yea...--s ago.' I give all
praise m Peruna.."

Mixing His Dates. I
There is a story of a man wiY-I was

so transDorted with JOY as he stood
up at the altar .rail to be married.
that his thoughts reverted to a' day!
when he stood up at tn", prisoner's
bar in a court of. justice to plead.
'''guiltyfJ' or "not guilty" to a criminal I
charge. So pO\\'erfully did that, the' Man
most painful event of his life, obtrude
itself upon his mind, that when the
clergyman put the question, "Wilt
thou have this woman to be thy
wedded wife?'" and so on, the poor Perhaps of an branches of fanning Ineighborhood where it Is not the tash
distracted l)ridegroom answered with breeding pedigree livestock is the ion. It is true that some breeds seem
st:ITtling distinet.ness, "Xot guilty, so I most interestiJcg, and, in addition, it I to flourish almost anywhere, notably
help rJ.e God~"-From Tuckerman's I has the further recommendation that shorthorn cattle and Shire horses; but
"Personal Recollections." Iwhen properly conducted it is profit. an own~~ of S~ir:s_.WhO brings them

able. I know that many persons have Ul{ on 11o ht,. thlll-"kinned land Is se-
DISTEMPER 'dropped money, .and some large verely. handIcapped when. his horses

In all its forms among all ageso(horses, amounts, over pedigree stock; hut IIcome mto ~he .Show-ring. He then
asw.ell as do!>".." c,:red and .others ill .SlIDe could name several tenant farmers finds. that his rIvals who occupy stl!·
stable .pre'fllted· :ITom ha\'mg the dIsease h h th d b d tim d fer and richer soil can produce ani·
with SPOIL.~'8 DISTEMPER' ClTRE. 'II' a ave wea ere_ a es an . -.'- .
Every bottle guaranteed. Over 600.000 are today in a prosperous condition, I mals Wlth more b0n.e and n.aU' than he
bottles told last year ~.5i] and $1.00. _I\.ny thanks mainly to this industrv A man can. Large, weIl·snaped reet, plenty
good druggist, or, send to I?anufactu.[ers. must be a lo,er of animals -~d pos- of bone and good joints are absolutely
Agents wanted. /Spohn !fedlcal Co., ~pec. .. necessary nowadays on a. first-class
Cont;tgious Diseases, Gqshen, Ind. sess a more than ordmaIJ" amount of. - _

. .. patience if he is to become a promi- animal of this breed.
Only on Great Occasions. Inent breeder, says a writer in Country Shire horses are especially adapted

'<-Ho", are you, Mr. Tyte-Physt? I Life. Furlliermore, unless he is abie for town work and for hauling heavy
. hope there is nothing wrong willi that to place a large amount of capital in loads, and one can judge from the
set of teeth I made for you a few the business he must be prepared to photograph of this strong, heavY and
weeks 'ago~" lock his money up for some years. yet compact mare how suitable this

"Ko, 'they're all right: but, great Those who can afford to buY the best- breed isJor that p~rpose. The Clydes.
Scott, Doc, I paid you $30 for. them bred and most typical animals of any dales are not such massive horses as
teeth,. You don't s'pose I'm going to Ibreed as foundation stock, and who are the Shires, neither are they so
w{'ar :em for Everyday use, do you?" are content to pay good salaries and large in the ~one,hut the strength and

- ., wages to competent men to take slope of theIr pasterns and the activ-
Ten Be:autiful Christm~s C~rds. Freo, charge of them, ought soon to get a. ity of this breed are proverbial. .A. su

To qUIckly introduce tIle blgges'[ al;d
best f2.rm jour~aI in the "'''est. ~Ye nlake
this speeial 20 da:-.. bargain offer: Send 10
cents for trial 3 months" subscriptipn and
we will give ';"ou free our collection of lU

'doubtless had public attention been very finest GaM Embossed Christmas p<;.st
'. h gl t f h' cards Nehraska Farm Journal, ..19!

called earher to. t. e ne ec 0 IS Ramge Building-. Omaha. Neb. I'
grave in St. Mary's cemetery here,!

ICon~ass would ha.ve 'be.en quicker ~to j Women seem to 11\-e faster than men.
'show, by a "monlIDlent, its apprecIa· ,JI,1l1.ny a man has lived to ·flirt with the I

I tion of 'his ·services. Ho}Vever~ v;he? d.aughter of ,the woman he came near I
'Representative Rucker, of .Mlssoun, i marrying. ,

introduced a bill at the last session of I1" I
·congress to annropriate $3,000 for that "What Mul'i..,,, .Eye RemedY Doeq t<?the .

~ ~ ... ; E!t~s is to R·..'tresh.. t:reansf"~ ~ ..;"\'ngt.hpn and ~l:~mr:· ~
purpose it was, quickly passed and i hi'eHealrbfnl Circu]all,'''. l'r"",otin;: !\Ormal,'
the mo~umentwas recently unveiled. ! wndltions. Tr:< 1>lurwe in your E;;e,.

GenSral Shieldl; .. was one. of the I It is better to :nherit a fortune than II
many young Irishmen who came to I to marry one.
America in the generation that pre- j I

ceded the Civil war and gave their I Lewis' Single Binder cigar is never j
,. adoptEd country cause to feel proud I doped-only tobacco in its natural state. I
, of them. He waS born in County 'I' . . . I!Tyrone, December 12, 1810. About the, Good lilCk Il~€S ,:0 VISit people who
I age of 16 young Shields emigrated to I ere not p.xpecrmg .c. I

the United States and finished ·hisedu· i ,
cation. He studied law and' began I I'

ROOSE¥ELT'S GREAT BOOK practice at Kaske.skia, m., in 1832, 1 THE KEYSTONE ,
"AfricanCameTrails" IHe rapidly achie.ed ];lrofessional dis· ! TO HEALTH I

, I I
l\eeiled-'-i> :man in ."Ten" place , I IS 1
to seH thLs fammls new book.. t j j, !

:~:'~i.~f",\i' tt:e~7~~~~~ I : HOSTETTER'S I i; .. iii
'.clmnee.Writeforp .' STOMACH I Champion Clydesdale. !
\ Charles ~!nrer's?f';(l~~ II 8 ITTE R S : I

. 158 (R.Ii.}. th. ..... . i- i geod retlh'Jl for their investment. Per·j perabundance of hair on a Clydes.!
I i sons 'with limited means must be sat-I riale's lEgS is not considered neces· I
'i i 15fied to start with a few animals. less t EarY1 as it is on those of the Shire; 1
I j perfect in type and conformation or I this can be Eeen by glancing at the il- !

i ,deh aged individuals WhiCh. can be j' lilstration of Royal Guest, the cham- I
!picked up for corrparatively little pion Clydesdale stallion a: this year's i
Imoney, and then gradually treed up a 11 Roya1. The Suffolk horse is preferred I

; f1tl:U herd or fiock. The latter pian" when quite clean-legged. 1. e., willi no I
...==-================ I ! 1unless one is a good judge of stock I long hair on his legs. It is a very I

.,. . i I Rnd a practical farmer, Is the one I Iacti,e, quick animal, with any amount
Uf'U.iLE CALHOUN SPOKE OUT I .-. lit M: li

lll

I. ShOU1.d adrise. Clever and experienced I of pluck and endurance, and no breed. I
I *»IHN T'!l"¢lt1I I breeders are apt to make mistakes in Iis better suited for f:U"IDwork. Suf-

A.;'swerNo Doubt Truthful, but by No ! ~~ If you want a medicine '. buying, mating and rearing llieir stock Ifolks, like ClYdesdales, are also suit-
Means What-the Orator I ..~Ol_ I that will give VOll the great- Iand a nonce is sure to purchase his able for ,:orking . in towns, where I

Desired. JlI>'&'U17~ .J i experience very dearly if he starts strong, qUlck·movmg horses are need· I
I est satisfaction in cases of Ibreeding on too large a scale. ed. Suffolk horses have been known

.Booker T, Washington, congratu- ! I Indigestion, Constipa- i The situation and soil of one's farm to live to a great age, anli longevity
iated by a New York reporter on the I I tiOll, Biliousness, Colds, 1. should govern, to a great extent. the is claimed to be a special feature of I
lIuccess he had made of his life, sald I d Mal . ;variety of stock which it 15 decided to this breed.
With. a smile: Grippe an ana take j keep. Lincoln sheep, for instance, ------- 1
,. "I' suppOse 1 mllstbe modest and I none but the Bitters. Its I "'ould not pay to rear on the moun· STOMACH MISERY VANISHES
deel.are that iuck has had more to do reputation is established, Itains where the Scotch black-faced Horseflesh Consumption.

"wiUt my progress, or otherwise I'll be I I' mountain or llie Herdwick breeds ex- Horseftesh is "ery generally ftdver'l
'in Senator Dash's shoes. 1 ist. Or, again, the hardy SouthdownItised in the German newspapers, es- Indigestion, Gas, Sourness and Dys-
, "Senator Dash of Tallapoosa prided ! Roasted spanish-Onions. I,·thrives on the. short, scanty herbage pecially in those of the large indus- I pepsla Go and Your Stomach Feels

'hi' If n his n'se'fr~m +he bot'om 1 Wash well in cold water as man, h d t G 'ti Fine In FIve Minutes.· Dlse a . . . ~. l, j 'I' that grows on is native hills, where trial centers, an mos erman CI es I
for Senator Dash in his youth had I onions as are reqUi~ed t? ~ast. Dc, larger sheep WQuld. starve. :Many Ihave at least one market which makes i
:worked with the colored people in the Monument to General Shields. j not peel them; put t 'em m £I a sauce. I! breeds of livestock appear to be spe'

i
it a specialty, claim.ing for it a higher I

"""!ton fields.. . I. . •. j! pan with. enough cold water to cover h 1 i h "h t th th t
,,"v I daIly adapted to. t e ocaTity. n w~ich percentage o. l:!ourlS men . an a I

"Boasti!;lg at a political meeting! Unction and having entered politic! \ them. .Stand them over the :fire and I they are born, and one always runs a of either beef, vea!, mutton or pork.
. alWut his rise, the senator singled I was elected to the l"gislature in 1~36'llet them simmer. gently for two hourn; [I risk when introducing '3. fresh variety I
-cut.UJ;l-ele ..calh.oun ,Vebster a.mong his In 1839 he was eleete~ .st.ate. audItorIthen Hft.themo~eat a time from ~e ,of animals into any county.
aulllenee and said: and in 1843 was appomted Judge oi water WIth a skimmer; place them ID i Kot only does it take some time for Water Sprouts.

...',,' 'r see before me old CalhQun Web- the Supreme court. of TIlinois. He held I a baking dish, pull the skins off, sea- I a breed new to the rlistrict to become Do not !1eglect to cut oj! the water
!t~rt .beSide whom: in. the ..broiling· the la.tteroffi.ee two y~ars and resign· Ison them with a li~ht sprinkling of 'I' acclimated, but it Is always difficult sprouts on the trunks of young apple,
southern sun, 1 toiled day afrer day. ed to accept the aPPOlntm.ent of com· red pepper and plentY of salt. Put a 'I to dispose of One's surplus stock in a pear and plum trees.
.~•. ro:w, ..lad.ies and geJ.1tlernen,.1 appeal missioner of the general land office inItablespoonful of butter 0t,J top of each
·to.Uncle Calhoun. Tell us_all, uncle, Washington. onion, cover them well w1lli fine bread I-'-~~~~~~--

'was I, or was I not, a good man in Served In Two 'Wars. crumbs and stand them in a quick I SEVERAL KINDS OF LEGHORN
:n.5~~~tO.~u.~e.l.:~r,goo.d. m~. senatab: IS::l:e:;b;:~0; ~~;,::~~,~nc:; I~;~:n~; ~~et~:: ~~:t s':~~ :~r~~ I . . _
tile ,aged negro replied;. yo WUZ, a mission and commanded, first a bng· I dish in which they are roasted. I
~~Ii.,~fo' a fack;but yo' sutny Iade of Illinois trooDS, later command· I '
didn't work m<lch:'" ing a brigade composed of Il1arh:-e~ I Walnut Stain. i

, and New York and South Carolina Walnut hair stain may be made by I,:Not,a Harmless Sport. I H d d Gen.l
volunteers. e serve .un er breaking the hulls into a jar and fill-

Friend-Yoll_1ought. bareheaded? tZachary Taylor, Gall. Wmfield Scotl! lng the latter loosely. Over the huBs!
. 'French Duelist-Yes, and got a line and General Woo! and was woun~ed I must be ];loured grain alcohol, the jarl'
6u:nstr~ke..-JQ~rn~Atnusant. at Ce.."l'0 Gordo and in the sto.rmmg Ilid scrwed down tight and let stand

You caIn administer punishment I of Chapu~tepec. For gallantry III ~£ lover night. In the morning the alcD- I
4I.Ud. ~fi:irgiv~ne.. ss a!- the saine time. Ilatter actio~_he wlasS~~e~~te:,:sm~~; I hal is poured off, squeezing the hulls. ,

general. ,:,ner:: _Ie. -hi' The hulls are thEn covered with cold '
·tered 0.ut 0,- service m 1.84.8 an~ "u.?rt water and slowly brought to a boH to I

,The ,Chinese may adopt a compre- h' a!~erwards w::s ap~omte~ tne nrsl simmer until the hulis are mushy. I
mise. . \\"hen they stop pinching the terr::c:'rial go:er,,:or 0,- Ore",on. . I The liquid thus obtain<2d is strained I
feet of their girls they may put on, Wmle servmg m~ that qffi?e he wa: I off and when cold is added to the al· I

\

elected senatGr l.rom IllInois ane \ h 1 '
them hobble skirts. . h' .....'1 t Aft oui~ I eo o. . I

'. ' s:=l',ed out 15 '-U-t arm. ~rf"::'! The hair must be washe.a ".nd thor· I
" Ii. German : banker suent eight tmg the senate he moved to Mmn_ I nughlv dried before puttmg 0" the I "

.. . .. . 1 Iseta where he speedily became prom .. -"h b' -h Th appl' 'a+ion
montbs·in'Ame.ricaand did not _mar~ tn~t:in politics and, Gn the adrnissio!i ;;tam Wlt . ~~ :u".. - e -~. : I Reason for Strange Names..

. it,';': . He is TIyh,so there must be I of that. state, he was elected senatm must be rep_~t~d. i A little colored girl appeared on
~ri:le'()ther feaSoa': for'-tbe short term, serving twoyears'1 lone of _the city playgrOUlJ,ds the other

." fi'om 1857 to 1359.. Quitting the sen, Pot Roast. I Iday, accompanIed by tWo pIckli.nln·
'Bull11hlgbYPOstal card has been ate aiain,h?'Wen~,,,to.Ca1ifor:Iiaami Wipe four~po~nrlS_of;,beef. fromtha, nies, who," she explained, were cousin~

.[.Qi".·biiid~.,... · bYRI... "..... pos.. t office de'Pa.rt- dDl?aged..in·minin'tr.• nna."was thus en· i.. r.um.II 01' bes. ?<1~t or tue round.. PlI1t I Of the several breeds of Leghorn, weig~t breeds, and. it Is claImed that! of hers, visitors: in Newark. "What
- -'" t' ,~~ ~ .. t - .. d sa 1 th i t bta d are their names?" asked the Yo.ung'ment" 'HMeafterf:.the dunners musga,,;ed when the Civil war broke out I' It mto a .,0 . :l:ry.n~i-p;m.an s r a_ . the white Is the most popular and the e s1::e. s no a IDe at the expense I

; ;i~'iwQ-"~nt stamps. . Pr~mPtlvhe offered his swo~d and I sides. Put it then i:rto pot with twa II bro= next, sayS ·the F"arm Poultry. of la:img ~owers. ~he Leghorns, like I woman in charge' of the playground.
.' .. . .' .' • . b' di I I nu~·a of wate~ and SImmer gentlv. It th . . mo"'t of the breeng n~d t'o b b d "Aida Overture Johnson and Lu'Cla.

.. .. . =.as nomm. ISS.Ioned a Tl.ga e1" genera I ~ >'~. b"l . . t h' dd\' Thd Buff Lee:horns 'of •.e best stram.s ~ u ,. = e re
... '. . ". . n ~ 1 th • 'C a .- - -th .. t th . . 'Sextette Johnson," the <>'irl answered.<,\.A Russian miIitarY·bailoon went up He commander a dh,-!sion undel' Gen ! . e waLer h 01 s aw~y ~o m~t f have about all the good aualities of W1 care·.o preven e tendency to "You see, their papa us;d to work for

;\-er
f
·2D,OOo. feet .the,other day. That. Nathaniel P. Banks in theShenan tJust. enougH' mor~t 0 ee~ I r~m the wbite "al"iety' and are f~t gainino- smaller 'sizes. Small bodies,' pinched a. opera man."-Newark News.

is:~ntlugh to' get out.'(jf range of any Ii ah UalIey and directed ·the mitIa; burmng. ave' coyere c ose y, . '.' '" or 'eramped in shape, are considered
.. -. ." () .' ... .' b ·t·tl' "W· h serre with a garnish of boiled carrots·l popularIty, the color beIng more at- undesirabie; as tending to smi!l egg

a·~ilary'Ja,.panesefl~; movenlJ~nt aht the a e?~ 'InCded~ IThicken with a. Uttle flour (the·gra.-y . tractive to some tastes. The Black and lack ot constitution. ~ Pnenmonia and Consumption are 'al-
ter where €I was severelY woun . . l' '1 tIt it b .. I . - h r.a-vs preceded bv an ordinary cold. llam-

A.'.tJ:ri$.·· o.wn..' reg.nes.t.·.he was relieved .\. left}, wet ~Ith a::' ,U €I wa, er" €I OIl . and Domimque Leghorns also ave Eight- .or ten yeara ago Leghorn lins Wiza,.d Oil rubbed into' the chest
O.. f his .command.in.the army and we.D.t up a few mmutes and serve In_a gravy IUteii.' advoca.t.es. Each. of tr:e LE:g. cockerels were in considerable de< drnwg out" the inflammation, breaks" up
to' Caluornia, Where he remained un· boat. . h?rns. although naturallY ha>:mg sm· mand for croSSing. The Leghoni and the cold' and nre"l'ents 'all' serioUs tro~hle.
til the close of the war. He then" , gw combs, are bred also WIth rose Brahma eraES, Leghorn and Wyano . . ~,. . . _
chose :Miss~uri as his:home, settling Ham. Pattie. ~ combs. The rase comb is obtained datte. or Leghorn and Plymouth Roch A bachelor (p.ls club is an MaOCIa
in Carrolf t:ountr, JiVing on a farm B Make a cream sauce of one table- I by introduction' of HambUrg blood, were preferred·by many poultITInen Ition of· women 'Who think t~ey ::::&
few miles. east or ~rronton in peat» spoon of bu~~er. on,: tablespoon flour. and·the-result ~s in generalatenden~y to breed erossbred'chiclrens for broil.. more like!: to get hUSb~ oy Ih8

fnl retireDi,eAt unill 1874; when he WlU . one c~p mIl,;:. ROll egg~ hard. and to smaller bodIes Jl~d.smaller egf? In ers and roasters, and' of late yearS the tending no~ to want them: .
-'--.--."'.'-.. 00.. .~i-i!n~ese.nt the county ,in the drop. p'lace In pudmng dish a la.ye., the ro,se COUlb var~.e.ues. .The smg.Ie tendency of the poultry plants seeU:iJl: . . .
~........ ., b il d '- th a lavel tl -'- d • t b .. H. f Lew15' Single Binder 5c cigar ~:t!a!1t .·iegiSlllt{u'e;m,January. 18?9.h€; w<!! or ch"pped . 0 e ",au:.· en 'J Comb'll :vary grea y m t>""'& an ·we.~n. to e w",ar... <.lie' use 0 one oraniJtb. in qna.lity roost_ ICe cigrrt'!L.

-'ChQi.\~n-.b$.the.3kIissoUl'l .IeJ5!.smture t~ of eggs mOlstened., wIth ~he er~m according to strain. ~me ,:f z:ne er.of ~e. pure bl'eeds~ emss breeding
l1n the unexpired term of senator L sauce. Repeat untl1 the dish is full, larger strains are almOSt equal In Size Iis more trouble am} resul!s less un!. It isn·t every ball player who can
V. Bogy, which expired March 4. 1819. th.en c~'lo1r ':dtl:.~r~~d~I'n:,~s ~nd dot to the average of some of the medi!lID form than from the plli"e br~Ms. make a bit !In ilia stage.
He died at Ottumwa in 1879. 'il~h bIts or bu,,~r _r.~ b_ke In oven

. fl few m!nute.s. ..

·.Mr. john' N.
W~iking."31gS
-Sh~~ doa.h
A::v~,St.Louis,

.:~Q.r···m1tes:
,c:·"A.mong~.:aJl
·tb.egrea.tiY'ad""
,vertised'medf,-

. ldd-·
blad
ble

-there is' noth..:
,f,ng.w-.·hl ~ h

·~qua:ls . Peru
cna...··:I SufEered
f'or·13ev·e-ra 1
years with this
tfQtible,~spent·.
ltundrells .' " of
:d~nars {nidoe-:
·~torsand."medi-
c ..cineand··a.ll to-·
no purpose Ull-'·
til f took Pe-

. iWilj.;: .... ' .
·····One bottle

·~:~~dmJ;a:~iMr.JohnN. Watkins.
·th. otliers put. together, as they only

poisoned. my system. . Peruna cured
erie. 'I used .it for foiIt' months beforc
ll.tX!mpltjte. ,cure "i\:as accomplished, but
am'truJy.grate!iIl· to :;"ou. The least I

,can ,dil in return is' to acknowledge
the merits of Perona, which I take
pJ:easure in. now doing:'

.·.. \;:6n~~omanor the' "4{ff}" .patd~I1;;
·i!Of}~<.duti~s on her gowns .' i'ecentl.Y;
.T"£i~·4Q{r"ha.s·c.eased to praetise smug·
gl~~;e;cePtat· ~d ijI);les.· .



$81,853.20
" $100,005.28

(The Old Bank)

FEL.T SAFE.

YOUR DOLLAR
Will corne back to you if }'on spend it at
home. It is gone forever if ~ou send it to
the Mail-Qrd81 House. A glance through
our advertiSIng columns WIn give you an
id.... where il w.ill buy the most.

Bank of Florence
Deposits, Aug. 25, '10
Deposits, Nov. 10, 'IB

A gain ofmore than 22 1...2
pet' cent in 2 1,,2 months
which speaks well fer our
town and country_

X. 18·25.

Parson-Deacon. it worries me
see you go to sleep in church.

Deacon-Don't let it worry
Pm always <:areful to leave my
etbook at home.

O. C. PATTERSON, That you, Edward A. Creedon and the
Attorney, Omaha, Nebr. unh-nown heirs and devisees of Edward

NOTICE. A. Creedon, have no title to or interest
In the District Court of Douglas County, in Lot Twenty (20), in Block Seventeen

State ~,f Nebraska, (17), in Omaha View, an Addition to the
Pl'ovident Real Estate Company, Plam- City of Omaha.

UtI, VS. Albert Bacon. et aI., Defend- That you, Hugh H. Baxter, and the un
ants, j l..-nown heirs and de' lsees of Hugh H.

'1'0 Albert Bacon. Charles F. Collins, Han- Ba.:..-ter, have no title to or intelest in
null Robel t, Challes E. Nason, Brldget Lot F.;>Urteen (H). i!,. Block Three !3), in

.1I.l.llon, John M. Burns, defendant!l, LakeVIew, an AudItIon to the CIty of
and the unknown 11"'lrs and deVIsees ofIOmaha
the atove na.'1Ied defendants, and the That you, MalT E. BUlke and the un
unknow"ll heu'" and d,', isees of WIll- known heirs ann densees of Mary E.
jam "'. Thompson, deceased. Burke. have no title to or mterest in Lot
You are hereby notified that On the lOne (1) in Block Se..."n (7) -In Fatte.r&ln

l;;t11 cIa}' of October, A. D. 1910. the Plain- Park. an AddItiOn to the CIty of Omaha.
tiff filed In the DIstrict Court of Douglas That you..Hen!")' Vi'. Pennock. and the
County, Stat" of Nebraska, a petl1ion unknown heIrS and <;lens"es of Henry W.

I
agmnst you, Doc. 111, No. 332, the obJect Pennock. h,,,,e no title to or interest in
and pro)·e,. of which petltom ,s to ob- Lot Twenty (2(1). in Block E,ght (8). in
tain a judgmem: and decree that the Shrl"er Place, an AGdition to the City of
PlaintIff is the owner and seized m fee Omaha.
simple of the tille to Lots Thirteen und That ~·ou. R J. Ferguson, first real
Fo>urteen (13-14J in Block One (I) in name unknown. ana tile unknown heirs
TllOrnton Place, Lot Twelve (12) in and deVIsees of R :J. Ferguson, first r'lal
Block S,xteen (16) Omaha View Lot name unknown, have no tItle to or inter
Four (4) III Block Two IZ) In Pruvn'Park est in Lot.. Fifteen (15) in Block One (1)
L<Jt T,.;el"e (12) In Block Twent~· (20) In Ambler Place, an Addition to the City
\\est SIde, Lot T,,"ent~'-three \2::) m of Omaha.
Blo~k Fou,. t4) Silrive" Place, and Lot TI:at you, Lauretta Begg, and the un
Twenty-four (:!4) In Block Three (3) in known heirs an~ devisees of Belle M.
P!'uJn Park, all bemg add'tions to the Beg;;, have no title to or interest m Lot
City of Omaha, and all bemg m Douglas Fourteen (14) in Block Six (6). Ambler
Count}·, Nebraska. . Place, an Addition to the City of Omaha.

That you, Albert Bacon, and the un- That you.. Henry J. Farmer. and the
known heirs and devisees of Albert Bacon unknown heIrS and devIsees of Henry J
haye no title to or mterest in Lots Tim': Fam.er, have no title to or interest In
teen (13) and Fourteen ~14) In Block Lot. Nineteen (19) In.. J:3lock Two (2) in

ORDINANCE N~.'20"'. One {l} m Thornton Pla"e an addition _4,.nwl£l' Place, an A~hiItlOn to the,c-rty of
u <= to the Cit}· of Omaha . ' Omaha.

Introduced Novemher 11, 1910, by That JOU. Clara F. Collins, Charles J. That yo!'. Belle M. ,Baker, and th", un-
,.. Roberts and Hannah Roberts. and the known heirS and densees of Belle M.

Councilman J. H. Price. unknown heirs and de"isees of Clara F. Baker, have no trtle to Or interest III Lot
AI" ORDINANCE requiring the Oma. Collms, Charles J. Roberts and Hannah Fifteen (15) in. Baker's Addition, an .Ad

ROberts, have no title to or 1!1teres1 in d,tion to the Clty of Cmaha.
ha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Lot: Twehe \12) in Block Sixteen (16), That you :Jennie Gra>:es, and the un
company to pave with concrete or Omaha ....le"; an Additwn to the CIt" of known heirs and de,lsees of Jennie

Omaha. J - Graves, and _..utnie Bro",'-n. and the UTI-
Yitrified brick block between its That you Charles E. Nason and the known helrs and ne,lsees of Annie
tracks an-d rails and one foot be- unknown hells and deVisees ';f c'harles Brown, have no title to or interest In

E Nason h'''e no t:itle to or mterest In Lot Fourteen (141. Block Two (2), in
;rand its outer rails on a part of Lot Four' \ 1) in Block Two {2} in Pruyn West.S,de 3rd Addition, an Addition to
~lain street south of Briggs Str€'€L Park, an -'..udition to the C,ty of Omr..ha. the City of Omaha..

That you. Brldget Mahon, and the un· That J·ou. A. Q. Elger. first real name
ill the City of Florence. !<no,," n heirs «nd deVisees of Bridget lIla- unknown, and the unknown heirs and

BE IT ORDAII"ED BY THE MAYOR hon, ha,e no tHle to or Interest.. m Lot deVisees of A. Q. Elg"r. first real name
•' ....D COT~"'.'·CIL 0'" T~HE C.r-1Y OF ·J.'wehe (12) in Block T"enty (20), ,Vest unknown, 12a ,!, no title to or ~nt~rest in
"""' ,,,' '- - Side, an AdditiOn to the City of Omaha. Lot FIVe (,,) In Block Seven (,) m Am-
FLOREXCE: That you, John ),1. Burns. and t..he un- bier Place, an .AdditiOn to the City of

kno,.n I1drs and dev,sees of John M. Omaha.
Section 1. That me Omaha & Coun· Burns have no utle to or interest In Lot That you. Fannie ". DJllrance, and the

eil Blu.iIs Street Railway Company be Twenty-tnree (::3), Block Four (4J, ffitriv- upimown heirs and dhisees of Fannie
,or P,aee an AddItIOn to the C,ty of V. Dlllrance. have no htle to or interest

and it is hereby required, on or be- Umaha. ' in Lot Fifteen (15). Block Eight (8), in
fore January 1, 1911, LO pave between That: you, the unknown hem; and de- Ambler Place, an Addition to the City of

'isees of William Vi;. Thompson. de· Omaha.
its tracks and rails and to one foot ce,,-sed, ha,e no t'tle W or mterest m Lot That you. John Houri.han, and your
beyond its outer rails, that pa~t of TwentJ'-four (24) in Block Three (3) in unknown heIrs and devlsees. have no

. h r PrUl'" P.uk, an AdditIOn to tue Clty of btle to or interest In Lot Thirteen (13)
l\iam street in t e City o~ Florence Omah:!, aU above descnbed propertJ. be- m Block One 0.) iu Ambler Place, an Ad
from the south side of Briggs street ing lo"at~d in Douglas Counly, Neblaska. ,!itiOn to the t;.it,r of Omaha

th t"'h . t h ~ th t That the Title of the Plamtlff in and to That you. 1\ tlaam P. Spaford. and the
sou 0 L e potn w e.e e con~re e :;:;ud Real Estate be forever qUlet..ed In it ,;nknown heirs and de'isees of William P.
payement now extends on the east Iand that the Plaintiff have such turther ::snnford. have no tltle to or interest in
-ide of said Main street and that said and other re!lef In the premises as It may Lot E,ght (8).. Blocl, Nine ~9), in Ambler" . - '.. I be enut:led 1:0. Place. an Addlt;lon to the City of Omaha.
s-t:eet raIlway company so adjust us Yon are reqmred to answer in the said aI, .above descnbed property bemg locat-
tracks there so that the 'tra~ks will actl"n on or before the 5th da~' of De· I'd m Douglas. Coun.ty. Nebr.. .

. " cember. A. D 19l1i. Th~t: the TItle ot the Plamtiff m and
be on a le\"el with the pa,,'-ement on Provident: Real Estate Company, ~o said RE'al Estate be fore...er quieted in
both sides of said part of said Main PlamtltI. Jt and that the P'amtlff have su<:h fur·

By D. C Patterson its att:ornev. ther and other relief In the premises 3.5
street. Dated this 19th <lay of OctOber, A.: D. it may be entitled to.

"aid paving to be done bv the said 1910. - You are required to ans'wer in the said
"'. . action on or before the 5th day of De-

Omaha & - Council Bluffs Street Rail- D. C. PATTERSON, Icember, A. D. 1910.
way Company to consist of either Attorney, Omaha, Neb. D. C. Patterson, Trt.ls!ee,

. . 'fied b' k NOTICE. Plamtlff.
concrete paVlng or ¥ltn riC' In the D,st..riet Court of Douglas County, B,· D. C Patterson. its Attorney
block patin£::. State of Nebraska. Dated this 19th day of October, A. D.

S 2 'r-hi .'>' ... II tak John Gerlach, Plamtiff, ~s. Honora Sum· 1910.
ec.. s orumance s ..a 'e van, et al.. Defendants.

effect and 00 in force from and after To Honora Sullivan, Julia Sullivan, Kate
.~ Conidan, :1h:rgaret Callahan, N"llie o. C. PATTERSON,
HS passage. Duffie. :lIary Sullnan, Damel Sullivan, Attorney, Omaha, Neb.

Passed and approved this l1Lh daJ' Patrick Sullh'an, John SuUh:al!, De- NOTICE.
f ...., - n 9 0 fendants, and t:he unknown nens anq

o ,.:"oTemn-cr, 1 1 . deYlSetS of "SaId defenu..::1.nts in the above In tbl::' Dlstrict Court of Douglas County.
Attest. F. S. TlTOKER, entitled action. State of Nebraska.

JO~TX BONDESSOX Mavor '>'ua are hereby notIfied that on the 15th Prudential Real Estate Company, Plain-
n. - . , • . . da".- of October, A D. 1910, tlie p!amuff tiff. vs. Anders :Jensen, et al.. Defend-

Citl Clerk. l1led in the D,strict Court of Douglas ants.
County, State of Nebraska, a petItion To Anders :Jensen. Sarepta S Dlllrance
agamst ~·ou, Doc. 111. No. 333. the obJect and Alen B. Dlllrance, Frederick G.
and pr,,,er of v;h1<:11 petItion 's to obtain LelSenrmg, James M. Swetnam. Thom-

Nottce of Probate of Wi:!. a Jujgn:ient and deeree t:hat the p;aintil'f I as M Hodgman. HoUls E Hogle, S. :11.
In the County Court of Doug~as County", is the o\vner ant.l seized in ft:e slll1ple of i Sha.w. first real name Unk'"10"i1rn. Ches-

Neb":tska.. Lll" :&lst Sixty-three and one-lourthI tel' A. F=nklln, --- Frallklm, first
I ~ ~~. i' 1 E tai-~ f ~ A l6:.P 4 ) fEet of the South T\\ enty-six ... "16) real name unknov.·n~ '\\ ido~.-. of George

n,.... tOE' .. .:att~r ... 0... t ..le s \.-~ 0 v.. • feet of Lot lo--'our (4; and tI.e EJ.st S"lX' \;- F. Frb.nkhn. deceaSed. Lucy P. j}arrow,
GOodell. Re_e~sed. ., and one fourth I "~, ) f,··t of Lut H 't;e ,\ .\11 D ...... G La t d
~-\.H perso~~ interested in ~aid estate are ;;.~:.('"€ (~) ,n n'Blo~K-r Thr"e~ t3)--;'n Bov-i'or,:; I a.... . - e ~ lClor. ng ry an

herr:-hy notltied that a petIt:J:On has been .... ~ .. e. ;) . "'~'" 1 .... ......:- .. u~_ C. D. Brnwn. first real name un'h..no~"n,
filed in "aid Conrt proving for the nro-I addllWll. an aadlllon 10 th" ct.y o. Ontah~,I defcnd"n's In the above actIOn and the
i;;tE' of ; certai; inst;;:iment now on' file as surveo;ed. p!at~t'~ an<l r"corded, in unknown he.m~ ;m~ devisees of the
i~ saId COll!"t. purporting to be the last Douglas COllnt}~, ~t:.lDraER:l .. ~bo\:e na~~~o.. Qe ..e~:.~t~. . ...
WII! and testament of said oecE.a..c:::ed, and And t'lat JOU ha\ E' no t1th;? to or . Inter- f ;.ou .a'!'e h':.r£:oy nOl.lued _hat. 0!1 tne 11~th
that a hear1I!g 'yIH be had on saio peti- est .1r: .~~~ property. That ~hep tltle o! d " o~ Oct(l~el\ ;4... ~D. 191~. tne P~aln:
tion heiore ~aHi Court on tbe 10th day of tne plalnt.~n: In an.:::1 tiJ SaId re.....l 1-_state b~ItIff fih:.d In tLe D_str..lCt Cou_ t of D-o~g}a:;:,
Decenlber. UilO. and :that if they fail to fLtr€',tr ("!.uh:ted in ~u~ ana. ..hat the Count) •.State of ~eb~as~,a. a petl1.wn
aope~r at said Court on tIlE> ~aid 10th da.: 7 PlaJl1tlff have surh lurtner ~r-~ OUler re- agcnnst )OU~ poe 111, l':O... cl34. the obJe~t
of Dec£:mber, ILiO. t 9 o'clcck A. ),f. to nef In the pre!u::ses as ne mi.1S oe entltled Ia.nd pr~yer o~ wh!ch peth!On ~s to Qbta}.15
contest the f\7o"bate of said ,ViiI, th~ Court to. . . ~ . a Judgment and uecr:ee that _tne PJalntrff
n1d:'· all.-}"'w ::lnd probate paid \\ ill and You :"..re TequI!"tG to ~n~·er in tnt:.' _sald 1 l~ the ,ov.'-n£l and ::!zea. In .le~,..sl1?ple o~
:;-ant :::'.•In:lh:nstr-J.t~on of Fald estate to action on ur bctule the ~th day 01 De-I tne1 tItle. to .t:ot T~.:nt~-slX (-~) In.. O~llo.
~\.ln'le :8ulL.'1.hle person and proceed to a CeUloert..A. D. 1~·1tJ." t- _ IHIL. Lo\.s Tl.lree (,,~) ana Four i"t) !n
sett!E'IP.-nt thereof John Gerlacn, Plamtiff. ~iock Fou,·teen .l~· (except roaw,) 'I.l

CHARLES LESLIE. County Judge. Daled this lilth da~· of October, A. D. ,',entlal Pan" ~')ts 9ne tl), and Two (2)
X-1S-~'-P-?_~' 1910 I,n Block One (11. FI:st AumtlO!J to Cen-
- - -~ • - u. . . tral Park Lot Eleven Ill) in Block One

NOTICE. 1(1.': FJrst ,~d~ltl~ t~ C·,ntral P~rk: Lot
T 1 D''''t' t C ,. 0< Douglas Count.. I Tmrteen (lu) .n ~.ock One (I). Firs. Ad-
m ..t •.8 t: .f!C our;.. - ~~ i o.Itlon to CE-TItral Par::.:. Lots Five (5),

::;t-~te 01 ...'eGr.....ska.:, '~"!l • .l:: : S:x (61. 8.even (7) anti T\\·e!ye 02) in
D·~t.;.. Pattd>i;;ll'hTlust:ee. P,'~:-?t;:;, t '-'1 moek Two (2), First Addition to Central

La~.ne"lne \~a.!Shl:: "et .aL.~ D~J.t.:J...a.,:n~s~-. Park. L-ot Fourteen (14) In Block Two
To 'Cati:!.t:'l~l1e ~LllEL, R. c~ Finne..... , ~1i ~t 1.2) in Koster's _~d,jition. Lot Seven (7)

:·~Jov.l pallHcl unkn\..:\n, ,'\~ L.. ~~.;'.uvt ...~ 11in B!ock SL"'i:teen flt]) in :tfyers. RIchards
l.&rst~_re~! name :.nK110~~n~ Rufa.... -e~.: and Tilden~s Addltlon. Lot Ten (10) in
Clar~, _Ka}i. Bnd"", JohannesrtJ · J Bloek Three (3) in slcConnic;;:"s Second
£en, Ei1-wa~a A. ;;:e:aon,,..,, !\la rna. r~' ~ddit1on. all be;:ng addItions to the CIty
Gr:,gg: Hug.l II B"";1:-r. .:li_lT E. Bu. ke. of Omaha, and Lot Eighteen (18) in
H"~t:l' 'Y. Pennock,.R .~. Fer~son~ Block One Hundred Two 1102) in FIor
ft;lst reu;s. D.arne unkno,"u... Lau ~~ enee~ an.j Lot Nil1e (,9) In Block Seven
lJegg, Henn; J. ~an~er, B:lle 2;1. 13 k t (7) m Hlteheock's First Addition to
er, S-Enn.e ura~""",~ _.:\...&J.Dle ~~Ovt~ ...... _. Q.\omah2.., all being In Douglas Countj.-.. Ne
Elger. :first. rea! name un1'......O?\D. Fan- br~ska

!l~~ .'-.. l)ll~r~!:<:e .. John ... H,:~rl1;;an and That" you. Anders Je'llsen. and the UD
\\ Ilham :r:. ,=,paford, ae.el'",:nt_: 'll; .he iI;nown helrs and de\"lsees of Anders Jen
a.L-l\:e acuon, and the unkno-wn neIl'S sen have- nQ title to or interest In Lot
and d~,\;lse€S of the abo,.e named C1e-. Tw~nty-six 1~6J In Oak HIll, an AdditiOJ)
f9nd.•u ..s. .. to the City of Omaha.

.\ou .tre_ t:ereb:;. !i0tlfied mat ~n the That you. Sarepta S. Dillra..'lce and
1~t..l da~' ,or 9cwoer. :... D. 19~D, me Alen E. D,llrancp and the unknown heirs
l';:aL"1pff !!.ei.1 l!l Ihe D1S~rlC! Cou:~ of and de-\.-isees of Sarepta S Dillrance and
DoUgillS County. State 0 .. Nebra~ka,~~ a Alen B. Dillrance have no title to or in
pelluon ag';;lnst YO~, D{j~. !-!~. N<;, .:.,,1, terest in Lots Three OJ) and Four (4) in
the object ~nd pm, er or ""'.,n petIuon Block Fourteen (H) (except roads) in
's 1:0 obtam a Judgment and aecree tnat Central Park ~n AddltlOn to the CIty ot
ti:e P!uu..ltiff IS the 01v~er ana ..seIzed !n Omaha. f

f;e slm,P.'e ~f, ~he title ;0 Lot s"",~n (I) ';rnat :lrOU Frederick. G. Leisenring and
1,,1 BIO~r:; .f4~U.. {4}~ C_ntral ;dXk;.. I.:0t James ?tf. S\\-et!lam nave no lnterest in
TfJ€e I.,~ J~ ~lock_ T!Iree~(u),. ~oll,er or title to Lots One (l) and Two (2) in
~;ace. Lots :;:Hn~ (,) ~nd "'_lgh. un m Block One (11. First Addition to Central
~:ock 'F"o 1_). ;.:omer Sub: ~~ Two Pa~k, an Addition to tne City of Omaha.
1-) ana Th".:"e (~) In, Block .~n,e (1). That YOU, Thomas Z,f. Hodgman and
DW],ght ana. L,man s AddiuOl.. . Lot Uie unknown helTs and deVisees of Thorn
Twehe (12) m Bloc~ Four 14~, Fa}iet~e as M. Hodgman. ha\'c no title to or in.
Park. L-ots. Twel':",e \1-) and :;mrte<;;,' (lu) terest in Lot Ele,'en (11) in Block One
I,?- Bieck Tnree 'u)', W.m. Ha,,\~dorn - ,Ad. (1). First Addiuon to Central Park, an

Ial~IO!,. ~,t... Four h).•.m Bloc~ '!'en .,l~j, AdditIOn to tl,e C,ty of Omaha.
!:iltcnc,;~~~s . 1st .\ddl>.l!';',.Lot T:: cnt~_.(_lI} That you. Ho'lis E. Hogle and the un
m BlocI:'>. :::leTt ent:~;n {It J In ?maha. "\ lew, known heIrs and devlse€B of Hollis E.
LQ~ Foun""n (~~) m. Block T~,;:e';.. ~.31, HoglE', have no title to or lUterest m Lot
I-;.akev,ew. Lot On,: I,J m ;Blo=.:... ~e,en Thirteen (lSI in Block One fl). First Ad
I.). Patterson Par:;.... ~ot Tv.ent, (;O) m ditlOn to Central Park, an AdditIon to the
Block Eight (8), l::!1,rI,er Place, Lo_ Flf- CIty of Omaha.
teen 115} in BIO(]< 9ne IH, Amoler Place, That you ~ M Shaw. first real name
Lot Fourteen I h) • m 13lock SIX (6.', Am: ul'known. and the unknown heirs and
bier Place, Lot F'r-eoeen <1•• ) m Bl0<;k dev,sees of S ~r. Snaw. first real name
Two (;21, _.\.n:b}er PlP_ce. Lot.. Fifteen {1:<) unknov.-n. h3~·e no interest in or title., to
Bali"r s Add,tlOn, Lot: Four.een (H) ~D Lots Fn·" (5}, SIX (5), Seven- (7)- and
Block Two t2), Fe~t.. S'de ,Ttll':,<;i Ad;!., Twelve (12). in Bloek Two (2)(First Ad
Don, Lot ,F,ve I"J I!, Block .Se.en In. uition to Cent:r>:i Park, an AdditiOn to
Ambler P,ace, 1;0t FIfteen \1") In Block the Cit... of Om""a.
EIght: (8)" Amb,er Place, Lo.t: Eight: (8) That' you. Chester A. Franklin. and
~n Block .::-;;me Hd1... _~nloh:r !?",J..ce.. an be- __ Franklin. first rea! name unknown,
lng :WdItlO~S to tur: Clt~ 01 c:n1r:.ha, and the wido\v of George F.. Franklin.. de
uU ot:lng In. DouglaS count:s. state of roeased. have nn title to or interest in
Nebraska. • Lot Fourt<Xn (14) in Block Two (2) in

Tnat ~'ou Cathenne Walsn and the un· Koster's A<lditlon to the Citv of Omaha.
known heirS and deVIsees. of Catllerme That vou. Luc~' P. Darrow'and the un-

to "'-••Ish. l.!,,-ve no title to or mterest m Lot known 'heirs ar.d de~'isees of Lucy P.
Seven I.) In .Block Four 14) m Central Darrow, have n" title to or interest in
Park, an AdditiO..? to the C}t.:;". of Oma..'la. 'r.t Sey<m (7) in Block Sixteen O~) in

you. Tnat ,ou. R.. t.:. Fmne~', ms~ .re<l.l =me :lfyf'rs, RJchard & Til,jen's Addition, an
unkno1:\n, and tlie. unknown nelf'S ?-nd '\dtlinon to the Citv of Omab--."\.

poclto d,,\'lseel> ~f: R. C. Fil,1ney, fIrst .real r,au:e That ~·()U. Hattie ·A. Allen, and the un·
unknown. }laxe. no tIt!e..t~ or mteFest In "nown heirs and de...isees of Hattie A.
Lot Three iil) In BlO<:JJ: ,nree (3) I? COl; '1len, ha...e no title to or interest in Lot
Her Place, an Addlmm to the Cny o. Ten 111l' in m"'ck Three (3) In ~lcCor
On-mna. -'""lIr'kt--:: 2nd AddItIon, f""ill Addition to the

That you, W. L. Abbott, first. real name Cit... of Omaha.
u:-kno"~. a,!d tl>e unknown hell'S and"de- Th:!t ,·ou \'idor G. Lan'!try. have no
VlSees o. 1\. L, AtJbott, ~r~t real.;:~"';e ille to or interi'st in lot E,ghteen US}
unknown, ha..._e no mtere~~ In or tt•.~ .0 '" Block One Hundred Two (102) ill
U)ts g." en (.) and Elgl1L (8) in B.ock Florence
Two 12} in Co~er Sub, an Addltton to That you. r. D. Brown. Ilrst real namt
d~e Cit30~ :Of Om~n3.- lnkpown. ann tht'" unknt\wn heirs and de..

That }"C'u, RUIUS B. Clark, and the un- "isees of C. D. Brnwn. first real name un'
known heIrs and densee~ of RU~us B. '<Down. have nr. title to or interest ;1:I":t;ot
Clark. haye no title tt?, o~ Interest In Lots "'inf' (Co) In Rl"pk Seven (7) in Hitch
Two (2) "-nd Three (.», m BI?'-'k One 11) ~ock's 1st .\ijihtlon. to the Cit.... of Oma.
in Dwignt a l1d Lyman s Ajdi!!on to the <''1. ,,11 of aO""e dpscrfued nropert)', be'
Citv of Omana; and Lot Twelve (It) in 'TIl< heated in DOUglas County Ne-
Block Four (1) in F2.J·ette ParK, an Ad- , I"1ska. ' ~
dition to tne Ctiy of Omaha. 1'h~t the 'l"Hle nf the PlaintltI in and

That: you, Kay B.ndge, an;! the ."un- .') ""id Re"l Est,.,!" he forever qUieted in
1..""nown heirs and devlSe:e>; of Ka~ BrI_ge. rand th",t thE' P1Qimiff ha"e suo::h fur
have poo tltle to or m<erest m totS "hf'J" "11t'l oth"r rE'llef in the premises aM
Tweh'e (12) and Thll"teen, (13) ~n. B,ock ;t m'lY be f'ptlt!"d tn.
Three .3\. Wm. Hagedorn s AddltlOn, an Ynu :Ire reouired to answer in the Bald
At'l.'Htion to tqe CIty of Omaha. "ctio11 on or bef<rre the 5L'I day of De'

that That you, Johannes J. :Jessen, apd the cembf'J". A. D. 1'10.
unknown heirs and ~evlsees o~ Jonann~s Prudential R""l Estate Company.
J. Jes...><en, have no tltle to or mterelclt rn P'a'ntlf!
Lot Four ,4> In B!ock Ten \10). in.I:htch- Bv D. C Patterson. its Attorney.
coek's First Addition to the City of "'ated this 15th Da;,-' Gf October, A. D.
Omaha. 1&10.

But Not Crazy.
"The jokers on the staff of:

funny paper have all resigned."
"Hum! Then the editor has lost his

Wlae Johnnie.
"Johnnie!"
'·Yes"m!"
"'Why are you sitting on that boy's

face?"
"Why, 1-"
"Did I not tell you to alwayS count

~ hundred before you gave -.va:r to
passion and struck another OOy?"

"Yas'm, and I'm doin' It; I'm just
;;ettin' on his face so he'll be here
when rm done cauutin' the hundred.'"

wtts.·:a

• • •
A SHOW OF THE WEST.

<CIfuwzcTh1 W©rc®~
~:'),.r;t~

evenings, for increasing the h'<lppi-
ness and .comfort of the hou&ehold.

This reading is aU in addition to
the ordinary treasury of stor.es, ar
ticles by ~J:ebrated m~m ann women,
the unequaled miscellany the invalu
;able doctor's article, the t€'rse notes
on what is going {In in all fields of
human aefiCity.

It will eost yon nothing to send for
the beautiful Announeement of The
Companion f<>r 1911, and we Will send
with it sample eopies of the pap<>r.

Do not f<>rget that the early sub·
scriber for 1911 receives free all the
remaining issues of 1910, including

those contadning the opening ehapters 1'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of Grace Richmond's seria>l story, -----
Five :Miles Om."

The new subser-ioor receives also
The Companion's Art Calendar for
1911, lithographed in twelve colors
and gold.

The Youth's Compamcm,
Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
subscriptions rec"£ived at this

~lr. Sloan enjoyed uinner a-;: the .Mr". J. H. Price and daugilter haye
home of :Ur. Yoder on Sunday. Ibeen spending tj1e week at Missouri

.~ '" ~""0-_ ~ _ ..,;: I:'alle~ .R?,d Mr. Price went o,er there
),... AlIt_on, 31.. Ca.lson. _.i,. H~_- LClo ea~ ill" Th:mksgiving dinner,

keE, and 1\11'. Sloan l'.t'tended the ~~

Presbyterian men's banquet at the D. Horton was called to Blair on a
German Presby"terian church in Oma- ease Saturday evening and again
ha on Monday night. Monday and reports the -patlenL as

~<;> doing well.
Remember that the annual bazar

and chicken pie supper "'ill come off
on the evening of December 8. Plans
are being made to hold it in me!
south part. of ~fr. Price's new s'tore.

~~

The pastor took supp.t:r with A.ndr.
Anderson on Thursday.

~~

Next Sabbath's wpies: Morning,
"Service as Seen in Men's Lives."
Eyening. "A Vision of the Future."

~~

Some do not know the exact hours
of the different services. They are:
Sabbath school, 19 a. m.; Christian.
Endeavor, 6:45 p. m.; preaching servo
ices, morning 11 and eYening 8.

~~

Communion will be held on the sec
omi Sabbath in December.

~~

The Yotrng people of the choir have
proven "ery faithful. :Miss Sophia
Anderson as organist is always at her
post. The Hamann boys come all the
way from the country both to prac
tise and to church.

~

We were. glad to have Miss Emma
Banbit back fast Sabbath.

""0-~

It was evident that Miss Taylor put
in some time in preparation for the
e. E. meeting last Sabbam. We nrc
sorry that there was no:; a larger at·
tendance. Our subject, "Thanksgh,-.
iUg;' is a good on€'. The piece that
Mre;. Yoder spoke for us was worth
coming out to hear.

For MInot" Heireues..
"Have you a. copy of Burke's 'Peer

age' you could loan me?"
"I believe there's an old copy lOck

ing around. What do you want with
it?"

".Just a little scheme. rm thlnkfng
of compiling So mait-order cataI~ or
bargain dukes."

Sincercly yo,trs,
A. L SUTTON•

• • •

GREATER YOUTH'S COM
PANION.

Sinee its -enlargement by the addi
tion of lm amount of reading in the
yoo.r equal to four hnndr-ed ordinary
ma,,"azine pages. T"lle Youth's Octm
panion can. offer e.en a. wider- range
of wholesome entertainment than
e'l"er before; bnt the eharacta- of the
paper's eontents remains the same,
and ~nbseriptlon. prtt:-e, $L75, is
unchangilid.

E\"e;y boy wm eagerly look for the
'lorticI$ on ~ki11 in SlJQrtS" a4ld p~

times and how to develop it.
The girls wm find many novel and

practical. suggestions whieh l\ill 00
helpful in their daily life.

For the family' in general. hints for
the prcfitable occnpatiOlI of wintel!.'

Florence, Nebr., Friday, N.;v. 25, 1910

Published every Friday afternoon
F1o~nce, Neq.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display ads. , ..•........••.•..Z5c an inch
Want aus.........•........1 cent a word
Reading noiJees · .10c a Ime
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SCHOOL BOARD.
Meets the first Tuesday evening in

month at the school building.
R. A. Golding Chairman
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Florence., Noy. 21, 1910.
Eilltor of the Tribune:

Herewith find an -essay {)Il news
papers 'written by a ooy that I think
applies LO the Tribune. Don't :ro-u?

"Newspapers are sheets of paper on.
which stuff to read is printed. The
men look it oyer and see their names
in it. I don't think God ~oes. The
Bible says nothing about editors, and
i ne\'er-hcll.ro of one being in heaven.
The first editor I heard of was a fel
low who wrote up the flood. He has

c. J. Riede been hera eyer since. Some editors Realizing the ben-efits of a mid-win·
Police Judge J. K. Lowry belong to the church and some try to ter educational show of Wes;;ern agri-

raise whiskers. All of 'them raise cultural products, Xebraskans will
Cain in their neighborltood. Some· not let the national {lorn show idea
times the paper -dies and then people die out, but now propose to replace it
feel glad, but some one statts It up with'an exhibit of all the fai'm and
again. E'1iitors never went to school orchard products. of the Vi est.
because ~itors -don't get lick-ed. Our Limited as it is to the exhibits of
paper is a mighty poor one but we states west of -the Missouri ri"er,

the take it so ma can use it on her pan· such a show is aimed to better serve
try shelv",s. Our editor -don't a:mDunt the purpose of ooosting the western
to much, but pa says he had a poor country by gi'i'ing a graphic lesson
chance when a boy. He goes without under one Ioof of the possibilities of
underdothes in winter, wears. no the lands between the riye:: and the
socks and has. a wif", to support him.. Sier::-a Nevadas-.
Pa has not paid ltis subscription in The idea of the promoters of this:
fi..-e years, and don't intend to." latest of western enterprises is to

• • • bring together such honest represen·
Unprecented Opportunity. Wive exhibitil from western states

One of the most valuable feature:; and districts as will give a visitor a

~ I
of the International Lh'e Stock Expo· clear idea of what is possible on

int 0 ~ sition at Onicago this year, and which western lands without necessity of
wif@ill1lli ~lt@Ir11ID1~ Itakes place on the dat:s ~f :::o~emm:r tra,eling thousands of miles to see ir-

. 26th to December 3ra. mcmSive, JS rigation projects, new farm lands, dry
- • that it occurs at the same time at farming regions and old and well de-

wh.kh. the "Land Show" and "Apple veloped farms in Nebraska, South Da·
SOCIALISM. Show" arB beld. These great exhibi- kota and Kansas.

A subseriber sends us a marked ti-oD:S, presented at the ,same time in The Western Land Products exhi·
copy of 'the Christian Socialist with the great dty of Chicago, that won- bit will be sort of a panorama of the
a. marked article on ""Why Fear So- derful metropolis of the 'West, and country west 'Jf the Missouri river
daiism?"' There is no need to- fear the food depot vf the world, offers an with such displays of products as will
socialism. The ar+...i.cle is very clever· unpreceueD.'ted {)pportunity to eyery· gi..e anyone an intelIig",nt idea of
Iy written but like all socialist liter· one "ho is interested .in farming, each section of the country where
ature Etar..s out with an assumption bre.oo.ing, the dev-elopment of land. farming or fruit growing is the prin·
as a basis of fact. All socialists base and the appIe-gr-owing industry, such cipal industry. Does a farmer or in·
their belief on the premise..s that so- as has ne.·er occurred before, to pay vestor want to know Xebraska with
c1ety is. indeoted 'to the individual in- a visit to Chicago -at this time. A.p¥t out trayelIng over the state? Look at
stead of the Inditidual to society. :from the pleasures of the trip, they the Nebraska exhibit. Inquirers
There is nothing to fear from social· will be able to kill three birds with about a certain valley in Idaho or the
ism ;>.nd many of i'ts tenants are and one ;stone, as wen as do meil." shop- products of the great Salt Lake basin.
will be a.ccepted by the body politic ping and d{)mestic purchasing at th-e may be answered by visiting the >ex·
but that it will -ever 00 realized in its most ;interesting season of the year,Ihihits brought together for this hon·
fullness is preIl'OSterous. In the first till h t, .~. . . when the stores are ed wit €"ery- es purpose.
p!:?,ce all a~lntlOn Wl11 have. to be 'thing that appeals to everybody, in The "Western L{lnd products exhibit
elimIna:ed :.rom ~e wor:d,. ill the addition to taking av.-ay with them a will he held in Omaha January 18 to
second they can offe. no detailed plan fund af Dractical knowledge that will 28 in the Audi'tOlium. which has IS,nOll
upon whicll socialism can be worked b€ of incaikulable value in after square feet of exhibit space.
out ;0 beneJlt humanitr, saying :that j_~
the deta.n'" win eome as the progress ;). - ..

y •••

you the prople of Florence and of
this eOiloaressional district for the
splendid \"ote I recei...ed on election

--,....."-----~------'---'----·Iday. The -official ean\"ass indkates
that Mr. Lohack has been elected to
congress by a plurality of 115 votes,

cand consideri..ng the handicap of the
-,'--'-:--.e,.,..:.-,:-""7"-":"-:-----,----1 machines in Douglas .county I feel

highly complimented by the large
vote r r.eeeived, ana inasmuch as I
cann{}~ see each one of my friends
personally I take this method of
thanking them for their work ill my
behalf.

of sueialism becom€"S more marked.
Socialism bases all values upon 30 1 GUMPTION ON THE FARM.

labor basis and all eommodities will
be purchased with labor of an eqUiv.l _ Don't Ie-:' the apples or potatoes
al t a1 'I'h ~ th 'd h . II1"€eze-. So~t out the rotten ones. ll.:================-I

e~~. vue. ,,&L etrhe WI~Ul ,nal'ie Dc-n't speculate. Calculate, regil-
to ..,., some urOut on e aiXIr 'i<:. ue ! j' • . t€ • t if thO k The Ponca Sabbath schcol has gone
of. eacn is ~eadilY seen when one l,a<:a, neSHa "', mlgra e you til - to work ;n earnest. Last Sahbat!l we
takes into consideration iliat a person YD;;'. mus.t, hut n,ever SI)~cu1ate. had ~2 in -<l~telldance, officer,'; were
may beevme sick or in:imed or dis·I ume is sa\"ea b~' domg . now much elected and teachers chosen. E.ery
a17led and therefore unable to produce of :-he work usually ~ane m the bus}' thing loaks as though we were going
&nyti:linl1." and yet have to be support'l :mrmg, sueh as ha~l:ng stones., <:1:ar- to hare a good school tbis w:nter. lii=================:::;l
ed. Th-e socialists answer that the mg away t~ee~ ana. or-ush, fiXing the ~~ I
government wm take -care of them grape arb~~, h~. ... .,. P.a:rel' meeting and bible study @@r;v~tr\\lr\l""n~
But how caD. they if each one does I ..L;a,.~~ ;.tl€ JO: of Cll

h
mb:ng , ~h; ",·m be held on Thanksgiving evening J.r~lJ ~\Q;J!ll@lli~

not give a profit on his or her labor W lll~ml.. LO som_ ~ner W. 0 IS Ie, e,- . as usual, I,
to the government or, rather, society, he~ded a:nd. stron~ In Imo. Many a '0""0- ~=================:::::J
for if socialism. in its entirety were serlO~s. accJdent a.as happened from
in :foree there would be no need of not h:~ng ,uP to this rule. • . .
govrnment and under om present sys- Be ....,a:ua~l every Qay; -non t ptle
tem government is but the wIshes 01 your gratlLUUe all on to one da;;'. The
society (true sometimes perverted man Who is ~ankful only wh:en the
but neverthceless its wishes eIther ~overnor sa~s lle must, never is very
active or passive,) Lanh-tul ~:¥ day. .

The socialists say that the evil of • Are al! .the tools,. from s.::rew-dnver
our present system is competition. ;0,."thraSJl:ng n;achine. snugiy hous~
And yet if it were not for competition ~?~ th~ ,:,nrer. They Shoul~ be, bu..
why should one farmer strive to raise :r oot It IS not ~(}{).late to bnng them
better and bigger eorn, or apples or In yet. Better -liO 1~ no,:.
anYthing else. If it takes the same Lo0;r aft::: the PIts wnere potatoes
amount of work to produce a. good :-nd r;:e. lik~ ~e sto:ed• a.nd mak.e
article as it does an inferior one un- "ure tha~ Lhere IS enougn eart!;!. or 11.
dE-r EociaYsm the value of both would t",r OIl tilem to protect the contents
00 i<lentic:l instead of as now the bet- fram the -col~est weather. Neglect
tel' commanding a premium. How- may ca~~ senou: loss.. ..
ever there is just enough of the uto- ~ ~B:: n:at-er _-0..1', he:-t1ng -drmki~~
pian, or that for wlJ.ich we are all wa.e. for live s ..~k will pay f?r le

striving for in 1locialism to make it :reIf, time :?,nd agaIn, in one v,·ll:ter.
very attractive. ' ill the saVIng -of '€xt:a feed reqUIred
, Everyoody win admit there are to re8<or-8 _the. aroma! heat ~st

many defects in our present body through taking m the drafts of ley
Wlitic and almost .-everyone has a water•.
panacea for its ills. That the reme- Pr<>vld: a st,:ut sted~ wa:m clothes.
dies offered have BOme merit nl> one and let the clnldren ~Ude. but keep
will deny but that any one panaeea ~hem ~ff the roa:ts . It is fun, and you

will cure all the ills is just as pre' ~o:....~\0; o~tdto; da~~f~rthmore
posterouE as that anyone medicine .r::a •__u <>"!' mrn an ~)' an a
will cnre all the physical m". flIme novel In the barn lo.l. .
FLORENCE TR.ffi-G.AL FIVE . It takes a ~rt man >to .mut pa-
~'I'he Tribune realizes. however, that tlently fo:- d~r wh~... the, ?-our

it is futile to argue this question for coI.l3:e:" ;rl~. wife can w~... for DIm a
should it devote its entire eight pages n:;o:r;n o. ~un~ys, ~tlt 1~ she is ~ot
10 arguments pro and con for the ngll~ on. the tick w.n-en ~e come In,
ni'l:lCt ten generations neither would be there ,W1il be t."Ouble _ngh: along.
converted to the belief of the other. J{(}~ ~ings hal'€- two.,Sides to them.

Ri"'''t now let us remark the prob- Isn ~ thIS one of th-em_
6'" , • • •

l~s that today confront us and seem
S{) ,(ll101'lDOUS and so awful wm be THE
rigl!ted and will w<>rk themselves out.
'l'Jie WDrld is ~ting better, and If
each one of us in our everyday fife
w<>uld live np to the golden rule, if
each on.e of us would pass on one
hrl/W1; cheery word. smile a smile
a!l.d make someone else smile a .smile
we would be- nearer a. uptOpian ex
istence than SOCialism or any other
ism or ology amId bring us and we
would soon see what a good. old place
this world l'i'l'lS after alL

• • •
A Letter of Appreciation.

Omaha. November 19, 1910.
Tlie FIo:renee Tribune.

Florence. Nebraska..
Gentlemen:

I wish 'to thank you and thrOUgh



.'

.4. TRUI: STORY OF TilE:

·tbeSkeleton in tbe Closet

:c~BAt(1 .G
iPOWDER

·~batMab$fb, Baking Better
:,P'A!1ure$ au.. almost ImpoaSjl:ilo with

. ~~uniet.. .
ic· WeI<iiow that it ....m iPve )'<:>u- better
'IreS.»; ••
\. \",,",knpw that thehakfulr willbe purer
~-more'Wholeaome. . .
~·.·.W... lmow that It will be znore eoreu1T
~
;: ~d we know that Caltlmet is more
·economiCal. bothin its use and cost.
t<Wie kii<>w these ti,ing,. becauSe -we
&tVBpnt the quality into it-,-we ·hs'Ve
_ it i:ried otit ·in ever::' way. It is
"used I1nw,nmillio3S of hOmes and its
7liiUeS iu'egrowing daily. It is the
~odembakin1h,owder.
··-Baveyoutriedit?
LCidnmet Is highest In' c;raallt:!'
b>odentte in. price.
~ .• a..:cen,ed~·Award-

.•WOud'aPur1o Food Expoaition.
{ .,

less enough, but lKlIIlehow lacked the I DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
nerve to perform. I --..

Step by step Jones became drowsy. Backache is usually kidneyache.
The stepson strove to rally him to his There is only one way to remove the
senses. Jones closed his eyes. What pain, you must reach the cause-tha
might have [·een a pnantom o· over- kidneys. No better kidney remedy
heated imagination now became a exists than Doan's
fearful reality. The stepson was now Kidney Pills. They
almost paralyzed with fear as Jones permanently cure all
slipped from his chair to the fioor. lddney ills.

Was he dead or alive? He uttered Mrs. lVI. C. Morris,
a low and suppressed moan as his lank 546 Pacific Ave., Ala·
and livid body was laId upon the bed meda, Cal., says:
and stripped of all its valuables. The "For twelve years I
stepson, thoroughly in earnest, wanted suffered from kidney
to take Jones' overcoat, but Reed sald trouble. My back

HAD MET tlIe judge ire-I had known 'her when she was a rosy-, make big hauls:' The judge's stepson it would be dangerous. as it might ached so intensely I
quently .and ·felt quite ch~eked young· woman some twenty· took to a suggestion of this kind like lead to detectiol:\. CUd not receive one good night's rest.
well acquainted with fiye years before. She was then living a duck to water and was highly elated I now ieave the horrors of this oeca· The kidney secretions were suppressed
him. He was a POliti'l witlI her husband in a little town in Ion account of the proposed trip. He sion to the imagination of tlIe reader. and tlIe bladder burned and pained.
dan of note and amem- northeastern Ohio. This was before i no doubt imagined a broader field for The two survivors suddenly left the Fifteen physIcians treated me with·
bel' of the presillent's Ishe became the·wife of the judge. Her ,: the exercise of his own peculiar talent. hotel and crossed over to Jersey City out benefit. Then I began using
cabinet. Because of his first marriage was said to be ~ runa- On their arrival at New York they and took lodging at Taylor's hotel, Doan's Kidney Pills and was relieved
prominence and hIs one- way match. .She was a remarkably! registered under assumed names at where tlIey registered under assumed from tlIe first. Continued use cured
time important· connee- beautiful woman then, but there W'3.S Ithe Merchants' hotel on Courtland names, as they had done previously at me."
tion with the govern- a cloud hanging over her life. I can· Istreet. the Merchants'. It was late in the Remember tlIe name-Doan's.
ment, I shall. forbear the not say wha.t .~t might have been that I For several days following they evening when they went to bed. For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

mention 'of his name. It would be fa- caused gosslpmg women to shake Istrolled about the .city, taking in the They had left the Merchants' hotel box. Foster-Milburn Co., Bufl'alo, N: Y.
millar to every reader. . t~eir heads and whisper as sh.e passed Isights and waiting for something to late in tlIe afternoon. Jones, the sup- Note From Basswood Bugl.e..

One day I received a message from b.. Shortly .after. she gave bIrth to a i turn up_ While walking along Broad- posed drugged countryman, was not Somebody took the rope off the beH
him reques~gme to call at his office ~on s~e left the VIllage. I do not know.! way, near the old Astor hotel, they .quite as dead as the judge's stepson in the fire engine house to use for a
at my earhest convenience. PT.esent-I Just 1'ihere she went, but It waE short-l chanced to Dass a middle-aged man thought him to be. He, too. was a clothesline, and now, when tlIere is a
lng myself I was given a pij.vate in- ly afterwards rumored that she had who was gazing about in an uncertain skilled pretender. fire, the constable has to climb up
terview. After a little preliminary been. granted a divorce. . 1sort of wav. His dress and manner Soon after his entertainerfl had tao into the tower and ring the bell with
conversation the judge .said .th~t he . She .was now ~.utting a larg: figure gave him ilie appearance of a green ken their departure he, possum·like, a hammer. Somebody took the ham

·1 wanted to talk to me 1D regard, to a 1D SOCIety and ouen spoken or as the one from the rural districts pre- came to life, got up and took a drink mer tlIe other day. and, when Hank
., personal matter. He needed my a~sist- handsomest woman in the capitol city. I sumably .from some place out w;st. from the brandy bottle that was left Purdy's corncrib ketched fire, the con·

ance in an affair of much concern to Her husband, the judge, was up to I" .... upon the table, and made his way at stable had to hurry down to HUH·
l himself·and wife. He then related at this Ume quite succc3sful in political I" ~ere. saId Reed In an und.ertone. cnce to the government secret service ker's store for to borry a hammer.

j.
50me length the history of his family life. Possessed of considerable brain! is ehe very fellow.we :u-e 100.~ng for. office, where he told the story of his Hilliker had lent his hammer to Dea.
troubles. There was a skeleton in his force and much amiability of charac- I L:t us .try a hand on hIm.. I Will mak~ adventure and received further in· con Renfrew, who lives four miles out
closet. He had sent for me believing ter, he might have risen still higher! hIm thmk I have met lUm before. structions. This so-called Jones was a in the country, and by the time the

I tlIat I might be able to devise some had not. the intrigues set on foot by j Reed now st~pped ul? and accosted the detective of marked ability. He could constable had got there and hunted
f measure of 'relief. his ambitious wile contributed- to Pili! ! gl'e~n .one WIth .an aI~ of ass.umed. _fa- assume almost any character and de- around in the barn for the hammel

I "M ~.." h 'd"-· him down. She nlanned schemes to II milianty. Seizmg hIm bY. the nand ceive ilie best educated criminal, yet and got back to the engine house, the• y ,",ue, e sal, IS very muc.ll L' h 'd' HH d d ::\lr Glick?Iworried and quite prostrated with exalt him and to acquire wealth. In j e sal . 1 0:," 0 you ,,0,. : withal an honest, faiiliful servant to angry elements had done their worst
• . f Sh . in 'h ~, + t 'making thes" efforts "he aroUsed ~he ! I am so g.ad to see you. The verdane the government. - and. Hank's corncrib was a mass 01

I
gne . e IS sue a ne. VOilS s.a e v ~ e I . d d "Y . t ke

.. of mind I fear she will break down jealousies· of others and made the! n:a~ respon e.: ou are mlS_a n, At an early hour on the following smoldering ruine.-Judge's Library.
jaltogether.". His eyes fille~ witlI tears jUd~: ~uite unpoPuI~r :vith the leading II' ~Ir, m.:: name IS .Jon~~, ~~ I lIve. a~ morning at Taylor's hotel Reed pre-
as he explained the cause of their politiCIans. Her mIsdIrected zeal not Fort 'i, a~e, I~dlana. ..Never mm tended to be taken suddenly sick witi' ' Deafness Cannot Be Cured
great trouble. "She was a widow with t only crushed the political prospects 01 ':he nam~, :ald.• ~eed, I got the a cr'amp in his stomach. He left his by local &oplic"tlons. "" tbey cannot "mob tbe d\50

an only son when I married her. This! her husbanu, but finally resulted in ex- I Ha~es mue , bUe • remen;ber. now roommate and went below. A short ~~dd:g~~.~~~il;h~~rh b;:hi~:i,A~t~~j~D~I";~~le~
son notwithstandinO" hiS moral tr-in'l pelling her from Wa"hinlrton societ.. I where I met you. You userr to run a time afterwards he rushed back into De:",,,,,, i3 caused by aD Inilamed mll,Htlon 01 th.
,e '" ." - ~'" -' . l' . bl t r okomo " b Wb W.reg and tender care, has turned out· to I was furnished a photograph of her 1.1~;ry sra e,~"" the bedroom and informed the judge's f:.t":'ti !~~~i,t y;',:' ~~t:l.,."h~J;;g'eSound e~r ~.

I be an unmitigated villain and a con- profligate stepson. H:3 "as .a fine- Yes, 1 did. stepson with a trembling voice that ~~eiii:,';,"~~~~lt:"'a~:~';;t~ee~if:~~~f~g·~ea~;

II stant menace to our peace of mind. looking l'oung man, with wavy hair, "Then of course you remember me. thev must get out of the place in a taken out and th~ tuhe restored to Its nr,nna! condl·
d d 'k b1 d hi· I th th t ld d' th ld . . . R dUD:!.. he.:irlng wiil be destroyed forever; nine cnses

I He seems to be heartless and eyoi -een ue eyes an rosy c eelis; In am e man a so pumps an hurry or ey wou oe arrestea. ee out 01 ten nre ""used by Catarrh. wbleh Is notbln$
of decency and respect for our posi- fact. much like his mother in her kept my team at your stable. YO::J said that while downstairs 3.e had torn ! llUMnw\~r~~~o;ae"~~~gr~J iJgll~e;:,';."~~. 01

tion. Besides, he is a thief. Only a a slip from a n.ewspaper. He handed ID"":""",, (",,"used by Clltarrh) that c=not be eur.,q

short time 'ago he was arrested in Chi- it to the judge's stepson, who, on by Hill·. Ce=h ~i. gID:~"'~~".iec~:\·:~o.0

cago, taken to Baltimore and. chargedI glancing at it hastily, at once sprang ~b~:;:'~/~'tt.lorconstl11atJon.
I with committing a robbery in a house out of bed. I
lof ill repute. I was compelled to set· It was a sensational article and bore I Penitent.

",,::e=====~=~::::;::::======= tle the case or suffer the disgrace of the appearance of having been clipped Irate F~ther-Wretch!· ! saw Y011
- an exposure. Wine and women are 1 from a newspaper. As a matter of Istealing klsses f!'om :o:y ~aughter.
ajay's· GIFT FROM HIS PAPA his hobbies. He is reckless in the use fact, howe,er, it had been printed at I !oung .l\~an-.1 adn:it 1\ but I am

t of money and will resort to any means I the New York Tribune job office. It I qUlte wlllmg to gIve tnem back
ln~leritance for Which Mother Did Not to obtain it. Even now 1 am furnish.! was a nice piece of deception and read I to her.

~~ Seem to Be in Any Great ·lng ilie money wherewith to gratify as foHows: ! -.--------
:} Degree Thankful. his vicious appetite. God knows Whatl . I Pettit's Eye Salve for 250.
j1 .. he will do next! We are living in con- A Brutal Murder and Robbery. ! Relieyes tire~'l i:ongested, infla,med a:,,~,
· A."~"". Harding Da=is. -at' a foot t ~ f h t h '11 d h' • - th f tIl h d \ sore .cres, qmcu:}' stops eye acnes. A.I~u~ u. ' . - I S anl ear t a e Wll 0 somel Ing ",-",0 er a ose oucrageous an drl1ggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y

tJ game in Phnij;{lelphia, praised I to publIcly -disgrace liS. Now, if there dastardly murders which haye so I.
· oices. oftha ~'mlllg undergrad· I is any way iliat he can be got out of recently startled the community i Sweetest Success.

ua.t~s shouting their weird college I the country witlIout publicity, if you occurred in this city yesterday at- I "\'i.'hat's the sweetest kind of sue
Ye:~. can devise any plan to get rid of him terncon. the particulars of which i cess?"

"It makes me think of a Locust "ithout killing him or sending him to are as rollows: It appears that i "That which you achieve by acting
Ftr~et !:trille;" said Mr. Davis, sni.i~ng. the penitentiary, it will meet with my sho,tly after dark last evening a Icontrary to the advice of your friends.
"S~~tiU'nedtohel'husj}and one mght , apprq,al:· I think it is a case where I weH dressed man, apparently ;
'Ht d..in.uer and remarked.; . . Isevere measnres would be entirely I thirty-five years of age. was found I nrrs. WInsl~Sootclllng Syrup.

'. "'.'M" dear, the fi-t time."I saw you justi""-h1e. Just thm'k hf I't'. The -. I' th f I Forchl,urcnteetbin".Si)f1enstlJ"h'Um>,reuuc"slr>.".~ = . ~ by tlIe pOlIce ymg near e oot lllaJ:ilJnauon.:illa,• .,;,.in.cuIaswindeOIic.z,c"UCotlEl.

'~ at Franklin Field. Your h~ad scapegrace has gone so far in his de· of Courtland street in an insensi· i
~ thrown b:u:k, :rour mouth WIde I pravity as to escort a woman of known b!e condition. He was taken to the I How 'Wouid you like an unbossed and

" and your lace was ver}' red- bad character to his mother's recep-, polIce station, where restoratives IlobbYless legislature for a change?
Iware yelling your college yell.' tions." ~ .. h h

'A ~ were administered, and w en e I· ANOTHER BUMP FOR GENIUS.'Yes. I remember,' said the "young . - II tl h d
My sympailiies once aroused and a J:I.t~0 ,\l if '~~Wl'. had revived sufficien y estate

A:hd I. noticed,' she continued, promise made, I felt bound to take ~ I (1"'\ I ,. '. that his name was P. R Jones and .
. some action. It appeared a difficult . f'-r.f, ',,' f .'" that he was from Fort Wayne, I...a.ta ~markable voice you had: I - -:A\undertaking. The fellow was to be ,_ l~ J ~~ '" Ind.

"';<;Yes, you spoke of it at ilia time,' got rid of, but jnst how was the ~ i£~"$'?l.'l'I-I'r~;{;: ". ~~'fJ\ til Mr. Jones was removed to the city
aaiqhe. 'But what makes you tlIink - Itit ttnow?' . question iliat puzzled my brain. I had .... I ( I". hospital last evening. where he be- I

.. bride. read of many "'+~"~e disanpearances I =- ·1 '. came delirious and died about nine
"1<Oh. nothing: said· the . Q~-' . ". • FWIlIlD ~ \". !I ',..,,1. 'j , tlI

(Dub'.I wish the baby hadn't inherited of persons who were'never aft.er~ar~ :.i"~ '£:...;.' , ~.:, ~'. •.•. o'clock. The police are on e
It. That's alL'" heard of, but tlIe manner of theIr dIS- : \ I 'J- J:zu:.. .., track of the murderers, who are I

· a.ppearance was not always clear. It.: __ ./ ,I ~-df1'f/.li ..Il! _. supposed to be from Baltimore or
, On the Senators. may have been a voluntary act, mental • "-"'= l ¥ Jlfl( ~}.l) -'. Washington, as the clerk at the '

The wit. of Bishop Seth Ward aberration or the result of a crime. I ;~: '~' ~,: \' ~ hotel states that iliey came in just I
~ses Nashvm~ frequently. prided myself upon my skill in de- t: ~f"''''-- ,I... . r =: after the arrival of the Washing·

Bishop Watd, in company with two vising ways and means to accomplish' :~~jl \ . f I \' : ton'train. The clerk is positive he I iF

~e~htors, came forill from a Nashv~lle an end, but tlIe case in hand, after I: ~.t\.~ IV'/. I : can identify them. . ~ ,'.
)'eception the otlIer day and entered a I some deliberation, allpeared somewhat I .~ 1---,=--== I \.: A f:igh~l'u.l ghost had :isenz and was I~:; I
motor car. like perpetrating a.wrong deed for i" !.-=---. \ standmg m Its most horrIble ,arm be- . ,

·'.Mi, bishop," said one of his com> ,I the pu'""ose of accomplishm'g a good ". I c''='' - \ . hi' . .. .... I fore the now half-crazed gtel)son. T e -...
plUiions, "you are not like your mas· result. ". ~\ rope of the hangman was lcoming up /-III;;;:;j~""" J
ter He was content to ride a:; a~s:' I If the story told by ilie judge was· WRNTl7!IJ'ClJ.IH ~.~ \\ I before his eyes. He did not even I .. / I -

;Yes, an~ so ~;lOuId I b~. BiShop true, there would be bnt litile difficul.l Ii.FTllIllKErE.;tnS-SJ ~ ~' take time to wash his face, so great G>k~L3Ae=.<!...
'Va:rd answered, bnt theres no such ty in landin th cal' tlI . I IYl/ol/BIlL. PFFE~ ; h' .. t I New York be
e.tiipIal to be got nowadays. They I eras In £I pellI' fKti /lIi'EVd/i'LlfPli' t . was IS anXIety 0 eave"· - . -I The Amateur Poet-Whatever I dCll
1l1ake th all en· " " tentiary for the crimes he was com., TlIffR/1I?A'ErJT - ~ hind him. Even the very all' he I do with my whoie soul.

~. em s ators. Imitting almost daily; but a measure breathed seemed tainted with the foul His \vUe {sadly)-I know you do.
. A...... . Got Out of ff1;"'Habit~ . of this kind would mean exposure and I' youth. His face was indicative of and I have taken many drinks to- odor of his crime. It was ~oul;ht to dear, but it would be such a help it
nsee :rouhave got a yannI: man I ~sJ?l'ace. To put him away by fOUI,crinIinal tendencies. I was told tnat gether." be dangerous to travel by rail at. first, you'd give it up and do things with

.. ~'il'i)gl'apher?" .'. I means was out of tlIe question. He I he was a difficuit man to approach, "Oh, yes,"· drawled- :\fr. Jones; and they started away on foot, and your hand_s- _
"Yes." • J may have deserved a sharp medicine, I iliat he did not care for the compan- "what on earth are you doing in New finally concluded to make their way;

.-':Don't yon think a pretty girl land th.e world may have been better IIonSJiip of men. This being the case York?" to New Orleans. " i Ar~ EFFECTIVE HOME MADE
l>i~nOirapher udtis a great deal to tlIe !~: ~:ho~tdh!m, :?t ~e~ was no I' I was at a loss to determine how.to "Just looking around and havinO" a .~p:~:aan:~~:fca~:.=:' o:~eru~: 'I' KIDNEY AND BACKACHE CURE

, a~tivenessDf an office?" I oug 0 omg ~ a ly harm. reach him. It was necessary to intro-I good time. Let's go and take so;e- =
-~'I.suppose she does, but I can't T?e idea was t.O dispose of him and Iduce a stranger in order to carry out thing." they had agreed upon. They doubled I ' . . .

.oictate to a woman somehow. I s'pose slIde him out of the country tenderly. I the plot I had in view. " : back and forth with the object of put- ! Easily. Prepared Medlome .Whlch II
." '. - ". h b .:. , The judge wanted to get rid of him,I. Come along, Jones. Let us go ting inIaginary pursuers off the track. ! Sau:! to Regulate the Kidneys

.' jts..I;.~au_e I ave een married so but could suggest no way. It was,;, AHer pondermg over tlIe matter for around to our hotel," said Reed. The Reed was seeking delay for the pur- I and End Backache.
.. ,wn.~". Id!3licate case to handle. I knew that: some days. I hit upo,n ~ e;x:pedi~nt trio went to the Merchants. Jones ac· pose of gaining time. When ilie pair I

,&mehow the. average motlIer tlIe judge was a couscientious and hu-l that I beheved WOULd ~Ispose of the cepted an Invitation to go to the room arrived at New Orleans about the first! To make up enough of the "Dande
doesn't think she is doing her duty mane man and iliat he meant no; young man without public eXl'os~re or' of his friends. thing that met their eyes was a hand· iUon. Mixture" which is claimed to be
U1l.l~~ ;he.sPDi1.S,_her @il~!_en, II wrong, and it was difficult for me to Ireso:ting to e:tm? There was_ ill my "What is your favorite drink?" bill posted in the depot describing the 1a prompt :ure for B::ckache ancI Xid·
e:=;:::-- .~.." understand the course I could safely I emplOY at thlS time a man :hom ! asked Reed. fugitives and offering a reward ~or Iney and B!a~d~r tro:-101e, g.::t from any

We- sli}" man !s the man of the cen· I pursue. Ishall call Reed. If ever ther_ was u "Plain brandy," said Jones. their arrest and conv:cUon. Starmg Igood Prescl'lpuon Pnarmaclst cne-haIt

turf... . A I t mod t 1 th jud ' j born confiaence man he was the one; "I il ... nd b . . t at the bill with beads of uerspiration ounce fluid extract Dandelion; one
Y I _s U ~ 0 eave e aeSit th t ld ar" live W:l I go uown a !'lUg up a DO - . .. I

hi if
• d ., an ac or a cou assume a p~, ." R d d _ .. starting upon his brow the Judge's ounce Kargon Compound and three

t '~.. .' - _. , I office. ,.8 w e enlere the room. I Iit and play it through witlI a face as I de_ .-113 e~ mo.v6_ a1>ay he wmked ste "on nearly collapsed. He was ,ounces Compound Syrup of Sarsapa~
.t.;viation is. after all, less dangeroug Iwas mt-oduced, and cast my eyes solemn as the grayevard' never vi- I slyly to the Judge s .,tepson. Afeer an P- d - d t I "1 >::h k 11 in . ttl d tak

f ....il. tban h ~ It d'd t . ! . , b' tho •. careworn downhearte ana rea v 0 i nl a. ~ a e we a 00 e an e
"u .00 . upon er _ace_ 1 no appear qUIte cious but eve- apparentl:1 in earne"t'l a sence or some Ir.y mmutes or I ' if t - Id I, tea f 1 d ft ~ h 1·t C ld lb' k? -I ' ' . -' ~. R £ltd ',1- th b "need away as sw t as seam cou. ,ill spoon u oses a e" eac mea

new to me. ou e mlSta en. Ha;1 while "".racticing a decention for mis- mOle ee re urne WlUi e randy. 1-' .' ili ., - f' 'h I d i"· b dt'mare 1 t h b f 7' th . , ,. ,. I H 11 d th k =-h'l J carry hlIll In e cour..e 0 ume. e an aga n <oe e 1 e.
me er e ore . .fiB e pOSSIble rec- lea";~g only tho"e who Ollaht to be I' - e :pu e e cor -. n 1 e ones was . B 'n T Th - h h t . d ·t it t

• • I UilA - '" • tlI' d . ""£iti.es arrIved at rownSVl e, ex. i o"e w a ave rle 1 say aC_5
Og11itiOD: did not a~pear mutual I was Imisled. I had found him on .all oeca- 10~king o~t of :: ,:In ow. he sliPP~d ~~m this point I received a note from I gently but thoroughly on the Kidneys

• pn unable to place he". .sions to be a valuable asslS:ant in: ~ ",m~n .1..1 out or hIS pocke~.and, glv, I - s vina that thev intended to I and entire urinary system,' relieving
Dpn t kee? Y~Ul"' ~~~ili o~:~ :~:t. . The judge turned away to converse I furthering tlIe ends of justice. I~ng hIS parmer an op:portullI~y to see IR~eed ~- IDO GT'ande'and work their! the most severe Backache at once.

ioo:l$ing at au·shrps. e sa" a I I y;ith his disbursing clerk. The wife,j .' n, he turned the contents Into ilie c.os:; e -.,' M: . I A well.known medical authoritv ree.
~ - I who had evidently been informed in Reed hailed from the south, had I bottle of brandy. He gave ilie bottle Iway to the CI.}' of enco. .! d th . t· t b t k
~~OOniIlg is scmewhat :ike tobog,. regard to ilie purpose of ~y interview II just arrived in the city and was in a shake and set it down on ilie table To the minds of the detectives who! 'tnmmen

s t e prescnp 10;: 0 ~l: en
• g. but the walk back is- more with the judge requested mo "'0 be' ouest of a private lodging place. The The judge's Stepson's face flushed and Iulaved their part in this case tlIe IBledmdomen ~Y?U susd~ec d8.nY

f nel Y,
• -.. I j- d ' tepson was now occupvina an ' t_..· - . . ~~. d a farce a er or urmary !Sor er or _ee a

g. seated. Placing her hand upon m.- u ge s s..... . ,,-. '" there was a tremor UL ...Is VOIce. He. wnole a~r appeare . 'I constant dull Backache. or if the urine
_ arm she smiled pleasantly, whiIe as-l elega,nt SUIee of rooms m a f~_hlOnab:~ seemed to comprehend the noxious Atter a time Reed returned from I Is thick cloudY offensive or fUll of

i just a9' fatal to be killed III a suring me of her faiili in my ability to loc:::tion. He ;;as. so omplelely capeI- I power of the venomous ingredient that Mexico. He had given his compa.nion .\ sediment irregu'lar of passage or at-
t 1 gaIne as in an aeroplane Ido something to help them ou~ Q1 the Jl"ated by Reed s ass~med manne:s an~ I had been poured into the bottle. Reed the slip and was quite positive in h~ tended b~ a. scalding sensation' or for
ea~QPhe.. deep trouble they were in. She spoke apparent we~th.tlIat he :~s delightea Iappeared se1f,posse:s~ed and proficient opinion that the judge's stepson waul? too frequent urination duri~g tlIe

~ ., , bitterly of her son and of the many iu- at ilie oppo~tUll1ty affor.: to secure I in ilie art of decel\"ln~ and bold and never dare show his face in the TIm-l night.
P~rha,ps the hobble skirt is the dignities h.e had heaped upon her. a roo:mate'

d
Tbhe h~tec"1:~ r~C:Pte: I' bad enough to commIt any crime, ted States. He declared the man was I This is a reai nal'ID1ess vegetable

eause for ilie neW fa.shion of large She 'Wanted to be freed from him. I the ~_e. m~.e" Ylf f ne~ r e an, while the young man was evidently about the greatest. coward he had ever mixture which could not cause miun'
penll -extremities. The manner !n which he was to be ,. SA.~ndfGUlld lIDS; :t tIm::r a nO~i greatly frightened-not because of any met with. . I to anyone and tlIe relief which is -said

t .' disposed of did not seem' to give her an :u:geroufs Slth!'1l~ fon'
h

e wasj '.e compunctions of conscience, but fm- Reed was correct in his opinion, as -j "0 immedI'ately follow its us~ is a rev-
, ld'" . at . ....ompanlOn a a Ie w ose exp ons th that h W f . . I 1m h •'l"tte manChird shou not avempr much concern. She wished hIm ban· - li bl t·· l~ b h' tr bl e reason e- as.:;I<S was a ter- the fUgltr.e, so far as ow, as 'elation to men and women who suffer

. Ims1 stage o~ J~e game too manY lshed-~ some far-awa::COJmt:Y; if he.! were a e 0 ~vo ~e ot+ III ~~ e. wards shown, a natural. born eoward. never been hear~ of.. He certcinly di.~ from'Ba$che, Kidney trouble or any
._ah1.~~ Infue ·~ur.··were(lead, S!le would reel relieved. I . He had led

h
·~~ rOlfomma~e dto_pelieve He

d
possessded

r
none _of . the e~ementstnot appear in W ashin~o::. .. to Hfurthe1 fom of Urinary disorder.

...:', .. ., .. .' . While relating. he: troubles anei ~at ~e was Im~e eng~ge .In q~es, • an rugge orce or an assassm. H~ annoy the ju~~e and, hIS ",u~. .e may This.is surely worth_trying, as it is
.' .~~en.:8. man :IiY.e5:,in. a.boardingchan,ced to ment:jon ·th:e name of her It:0n:"D~. transacuons RUll that N:w Iseemeu to have a .lle~vous apprehen- still be~g fr:om a Ne¥I~sIs that easily mb:ed at home. or any druggist

:iO... use...:ll..e let.l> ....$9m.. ebOO... y ~Ise worry· tk.st husband. On the I..nstant I recog'j'YorLl: ",as t~e place.. to operate In. Igion iliat he was wadmg in. water too; will never overtake him. will do it for yo and doesn't cost
••OOul; tlIa· pri¢eof~.~(}a:t nized heres an old acquaintance, 1 "'l'here,' sald he, 2.1'e chances to I deep and dangerous> He wu hearc- i tCopyrlilht. :Ullll, by W. G. Chapman.} mueb.. U,

, . _.~,_~......,.:c -~.~.---
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filr Social Arran~ements

By JENNIE O. LOIZEAUX

THE
MAN BEHIND

Farmers'
State Bank

CAPITAL $lO.OOo

.( PE2 CfNT ON TIME DEPOSITS

~_.....--_....---...,,--~ I
\

,

Th~.. Bitthday
Should b~'CJ:llebrated With a special
'hh't.hdayeak~.',WhY)lot let us
~eitasit jillorrldpe ma-de? Our
~10hg~xperienceis~ Wll.:rramy of its,
being good. . '

..•. CAOi~$~ CIGARS, ~
, . BAK:aRY SUNDRIES

L9.~~ for. this label on your bread

Phone 527
flare DCl!, Nebr.

Floreilce, Neb,

p, W, Ellis, Local Managerl

NEB~ASKA TELEPIIONE CO.

w

General Merchandise

E. L. PLATZ
Editot' atla Publ1sbet' of the

I SAVE THE

Transient advertisers are a weariness to the !;pirit.

TeL Flor. 315

lVhy not give me a personal interview? 'A hint by

mail and "the deed is done:'

FLORENCE TRIBUNE

DISAPPOINT Ell

It is my best interest to bring satisfactory results

to my clients, because it's the satisfied customer who is

the continuous customer, and the continuous customer

\vho is the profitable cnstomer.

All my energies, therefore. are for gaining the per

manent customer. My largest customers are my oldest

ctlstomers-I have made their advertising a pr~fitable

investment-I otter you the sa-me service, more valuable

now by reason of added experience.

Anderson &tlollingsworth

Bel! Service is today serving the social needs of twen
ty-five millions of people over five million telephones.

One person in every five in America uses the Bell
Telephone every day because it is the only telephone that
gives universal satisfaction.

We don't often. say very much in our ads about ,prices but we
have the same quality goods for the same price that can be purchas
ed anywhere in Florence and on s orne goods we sell cheaper. We al
EO have a service that is unequall ed and we ask you to give us a
trial if you are iiissatisfied with w here you are trading. Look at
these priees:

19 pounds granulated sugar for ...•... _.... . ..$1.00
3 cans peas for _. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ...•...• .25
3 cans corn for _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. .25
Sliced L. C. Peaches for.....•.•... _...... -...... .........•.. .20
Apricots .............• . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. • '.. .15
Sweet cider, per gal - '" .........• . _.. '.31;
Salt Lake Potatoes, per busheL.. .. .. .. • $1.10
Home grown ..• _ - . . . .. .. - . . . . . . . .. . $1.00
2 pounds Quality Coffee -. •... •.•... .55
4 1·2 pound pail of good coffee for....... .........• . .......•.$.100

Come in and see our new lip.e of dishes, just opened up for the
holiday trade. '\Ve also have a full line of rubbers and over-shoes.
Come in and say hello whether you buy or not. We are always glad
to see you.

Social life in forty thousand American cities
aQd towns has been made brighter by means of
the local and long Distance lines of the BeU
·Telephone System.

Tel. Florence 111.

ASK FOR

METZ

,u.L WQII:-KllUARAl'<iEED TO I:E SATISFACTnI1Y

Phone flenson US BENSON, NEB.

THE HOME OF

LUXUS
HANS PETERSON

nnut wtn.. and IJqUOrB and C1
pra.. Sole agent for celebrated
lleta Broll. Bottled Beer for Flor·
.... &:Il4 YlclDity.

~:-:-r:+}-i-~:-:-:-:~X~;-:-:-r~:-H-..~-:..
+ ++ Florence Real Estate, Rental and .:•
..:. +}t 'Collection -Agency :~
~ George Gamble" Manager .;..
+ Rentals and Collections of AU Kinds :!:
+ 1411 Main St. Phone 215 +
+ ?
~:~~1-r:-;...:-~:-:-}{-:-:,,·:-~:-:-:·

You
Cannot Kno(kOut

Omaha.

Ludwig F. lnun

Successor ,to Thom.as Shaw

Just $o!1th 01' Bank of Florenee
Good Work-Reasonable Prices

Telephone Florence 178

•

WHY?

... tha Dott

~~th. 4ot1arg,ef
Oh. nol Th. dot fs

,.mall •• _ pin'-fut_d.

let yop .e~thedot0nw
e whol. pase bec,au••
Itt. very

. conspicuous' _

Doell the dot ••yan)",

thing1 Oh, no; Wa only .~

What-a pity to put •

senseleu dot where ..

good, ,ad ~re.a4 by;~ve1')'"

bOd)' would be worth

aomethingi

.run ao, If~ wa.

here hundred. would ....l!

1t ny()u read the dot.

You even wlU rUd tid.

the second. tImel

PHONES: Doug. 7415. Ind.~-4415

FAMOUS BOTTL.ED BEER

C.H.-RIEPEN j At Henl")' Anderson'. Florence
Tyler 1102 . \- ....:

Telephones:
Douglas-Bell 1226. Ind.-A-226G.

THE NEW POOL HALL

Harry'W~ Vickers
~Civil EngiDeer~.

709 South 16th Street.

ORlUE S: HULSE

DULSE &RIEPEN
,UNDERTAKERS AND 'EMBALMERS

Successor to
HARRY B. DA\IIS

Gen. Gamble, Prop. i~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~
BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN 1=

Tel. Florence 215 - ;~~~~

'---_SH_O_R_T_'O_RO_E-'--R_L_U_N_CH_E_5._--.

1Y

I. W. BROWN I"

Dealer in
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED

Frank McCoy R. H. Olmsted MEATS !
.•"'Cay·eo OLMSTED Prompt Delivery Strictly Cash I
1JIw U 0. 1U Phone Florence 1731 I

4:
Attorneys and CounselIors=at"Law ~~"'~Z>:/I'-,,*-~H:H_~11'fl' I

109-11 Brandeis Theatre'Bldg. '
Tel. 0 16., I

~~~~~'~_~_:l~"~<~_'.~:~,~,~~l B;:;:~tgrw:il· i~~i~;c;: I
Storz,'Blue

Ribbon Beer:
i~~~}~

Just North of Bank of Florence I I
fF;i~~"j;AscAL~'il W~~f~:
I Sl1ce .~airillg iI - I
jI~:l:~;:.~:..... :~~2.~~i~~:'. JI Florence Drug StoreI
-==~===::========= GEO. SIERT, Pr<lp.- I
~ -: I Telephone, J"lorence 1121.

DR. 'SOR( NSONI On the East Side of the StreeL I
Denfistl.-------~------r

1
I



DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?less enough, but somehow la.cked tha!
nerve to perform. I

Step by step Jones became drowsy, Backache Is usually kidneyache.
The stepson strove to rally him to b.1s There is only one way to remove the
senses. Jones closed his eyes. What pain, you must reach the cause---tha
might have been a .phantom o' over· kidneys. No better kidney remedy
heated imagination now became a exists than Dean's
fearful reality. The stepson was now Kidney Pills. They
almost paralyzed with fear as Jones permanently cure all
slipped from his chair to the fioor. kidney ills.

Was he dead or alive? He uttered Mrs. M. C. Morria,
a low and suppressed moan as his lank 046 Pacific Ave., Ala·
and livid body was laid upon the bed meda, Cal., says:
and stripped of all Its valuables. The uFor twelve years I
stepson,·thorou~hly in earnest, wanted suffered fr()m kidney
to take Jones' overcoat, but Reed said trouble. !.Iy back
it would be dangerous, a.s 1t might ached so intensely 1
lead to detectio1\. did not receive one good night's rest.

I now ieave the horrors of this occa· The ki-dney secretions were suppressed
sion to the imagination of the reader. and the bladder burned and pained.

The two survivors suddenly left the Fifteen physicians treated me with·
hotel and crossed over to Jersey CIty out benefit. Then I began using
and took lodging at Taylor's hotel, Doan's Kidney Pills and was relieved
where they registered under assumed from the first. Continued use cured
names, as they had done previously at me."
the Merchants'. It was late in the Remember the name---Doan's.
evening when they went to bed. For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

The. had left the Merchants' hotel box. Foster·Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Jate i~ the afternoon, Jones, the sup- .. .
posed drugged countryman, was not SO::;~d~r~::~:,;~~~~;gi~~ ben
quite as dead as the judge's stepson in the fire engine house to use for a
thought him to be. He, too, was a clothesline, and now, when there Is a
skilled pretender. fire, the constable has to climb up

Soon after his entertainern had ta- into the tower and ring the bell with
ken their departure he, possum-llke, a hammer. Somebody took the ham·
came to life, got up and took a drink mer the other day, and, when Hank
from the brandy bottle that was left Purdy's corncrib ketched fire, the con.
upon the table, and made his way at stable had to hurry down to HUli,
once to the government secret service ker's store for to borry a hammer.
office, where he told the story of his Hilliker had lent his hammer to Dea·
advencure and received further in- con Renfrew, who lives four miles out
structions. This so·called Jones was a in the country, and by the time the
detective of marked ability. He could constable had got there and hunted
assume almost any character and de- around in the barn for the hamme!
ceive the best educated criminal, yet and got back to the engine house, the
withal an honest, faithful servant to angry elements had done their worst
the government. . and. Hank's corncrib was a mass 01

At an early hour on the following smoldering ruine.-Judge's Library,
morning at Taylor's hotel Reed pre-
tended to be taken suddenly sick witl· Deafness Cannot Be Cured
a cramp in his stomach. He left his by local appllcattons, ",. they cannot reach the dl50

roommate and 'went below~ A g~ort I ~~dd~~~~. ~;Jh~h:tris b~h~~~~t~~}J~~ln~~Kl~
time afterwards he rushed back mto 1Deafness is caused by an Inful.med condition 01 the
the bedroom and informed the judge's ~T~~0I: ~~~~tyr.;::; h~~~t~h~;b~~~e"sO~~e~r ~~
stepson with a trembling voice that ~~er;t~';,"~;;~lt~':.'i.;e~f";;t~eer;~:"cE.;':'';>;i,~
they must get out of the place in a ta!,en out and thls tuba rcst.ored to lls normal condl·
hurry or they would be arrested. Reed ~f'o?~~~in~reW~~'h~trCI~~~~';,';;,~h'[;n:o~~i
said that while downstairs ~e had torn but an lnllo.med condItion 01 the mucous surInc",,
a slip from a newspaper. He handed D~;,::I!(~;;;~ngl~a~'li}D~Sc~;lO~be"':;-";ir~
.it to the judge's stepson, who, on IbY Hall'S Camrrh ~~: J~,,4!~c:cC~~T~~~O.0

glancing at it hastily, at once sprang ~<1"bft.n~~y7~i1stor coDStlpatlon.
out of bed. .

It was a sensational article and bore I Penitent.
the appearance of having been clipped Irate Father--::-Wretchl' I saw you
from a newspaper. As a matter at IstealIng kisses Irom my daughter.
fact, however, it had been printed at !oung .~~an-I adn:it it, but I am
the New York Tribune job office. It Iqmte willIng to glve them back
was a nice piece of deception and read i to her.
as follows: I.I PettIt's Eye Salve for 25c.I Relieves tired, congested, inflamed ane

I sore .eyes, quickly stops eye aches. _ All
i druggists or HO'i';ard Bros., Buffalo, :N. Y
!.
1 Sweetest Success.
I ""'hat's the H,eetest kind of suc
I cess?"'
I "That which you achieve by acting
i contrary to the advice of your friends.

1 :nfl'S. WInslow!! SoothIng svrnp,

i ij~~~~~~~.Jf~i~~~~~~~[~~g~ft~·~i~~
I

! How would you like an unbossed and
! lobbyless legislature for a change?
i
I ANOTHER BUMP FOR GENIUS.

I

The. Skeleton· in the Closet
If TRUE STORY 01" THE

'pallttreiJ. ""0 almost im~'With.
·~tunet... ._...
i,.W,fr.:-..- thatItwiU aWe 79t1 Uetter

~I:'~wth~tthAhakina- will~"........
~--.nore-~, ..
,: W...~'know tllitjt will 'bem.6ra even!r
nlsed.· • .. .

, l-.t<..nd we know that Ca1mnet is more
:lI!couomical, both-b:l itsuse and cOst;. .
.; ,Wo- bJ,'" thesethilllP> becaUS<! '\'I'e
!Ja~ put the quality iuto it-:"","e have..
:Rea It tIied out "in every way. It is·
fused nowIn zniUiORS of hOII!"S Rnd its
JBales are. irrowing dallY. ·It is tho
-modern bakIngtKl'wder.
;~ a~VeYOt1triedit?
.~t:a1umet is highest UHJuall1:Y'7
'to.Oderatein Price. . -
~- R~e<il!ig~Award

.world'd>~.Food~.
t·· .-,

,;,--,

HAD lVIET the judge tI:e-j had known 'her when she was a rOSY-1 make big hauls." The judge's stepson
quently .and felt qillte ch~eked young woman some t~enty- took to a suggestion of this kind like
well acquainted· with.Ifive years before. She was then living i a duck to water and was highly elated
him. He was a politi· with her husband in a little town in Ion account of the proposed trip. He
ohm of note and amem· northeastern Ohio. This was before i no doubt imagined a broader field for

_ber. of the pie.sidellt'S she became the· wife of the judge, Her 1\ the exercise of his own peculiar talent.
cabinet. Because of his first marriage was said to be 3. runa· On their arrival at New York they
prominence .and his one- way match. She was a remarkably registered under assumed names at
time important connec- beautiful woman then, but there W'l.S the Merchants' hotel on Courtland
tion with the govern- a cloud hanging over her life. I can· I street.

_ment, I shall forbear the not say Wmt.tit might have been that 1 For several days following they
mention'of his nam~ It would be fa- cau:,ed gOSSIping women to shake 1strolled about the dty, taking in the
mlliar to every reauer. ~eIT heads and whisper as sh.e passed! sights and waiting for something to

One day I received a message from b.. Shortly after. she gave blr~h to a 1turn up. While walking along, Broad.

I
him requesting me to call at his office ~on she left the VIllage. I do not know I way near the old Astor hotel they
at illy earliest conv~nience. _p.. rese~t- iust Where,.she went, but :t was short·l cha~ced to pasa a middle.aged man

. lng myself r -'Was· gIven a pt,ivate m- Y afterwards rumored th",t she had. who was gazing about in an uncertain

I
terview. After a little.preliminary be: granted ~ div~rce. 'II sort of way. His dress and manner

_co.nveraation ~e judge saId ,that he . .e .was nov, cutting ~ large figure gave him the appearance of a green
wanted to talk to me in regard, to a lU SOCIety and often spoken of as the! one from the rural districts pre'.j p.arsonal matter. He needed my assist- handsomest woman in the capitol city. Isumably from some place out w;st,
anee tn an. a1ra.!r of much concern to. Her husband, the judge, was up to I" ". •

himselt and wife. He then related at Ithis time quite succc3sful in political I" Here, saId Reed III an und.enone,
aome length the history of his family! life. -Possessed of considerable brain I' is the ;ery fellow we ~re loo~ng fo.:-.
troubles-There was a skeleton in ~is i force and much amiability of charac. I L,et us Lr: a ha~d on him.. I WIil mak~
closet. He had sent for me belieVI11g I ter, he might have risen still higher Ihlill think I have met ltlm befor~.
that I might be able to devise some I hali not. the intrigues set on foot by Reed now st,:pped ul? and accosted the

j measure of '-relief.. Ihis ambitious wife contributed to Pilil I gr.e:n .one WIth .an aI~ of assumed _fa-
"M 'f" h 'd'" him down She p'anned schemes to Imlharlty. SeiZIng hIm by the h",nd• y WI e, e sar. IS very mucu .• h ~ .... "H . d d 'H Gl"?

worried and quite prostrated with f exalt him and to acquire wealth. In I e S<1lu. 0" 0 you ,,0, -'fir. :C1L

grief. She is in such a nervous state making these efforts she aroused the II am so gl~d to s~,e you, The :-eraant
of mind I fear she will break down jealousies ·of others and _made the 1~an responded: You are lllls~aken,

I. altogether." . His eyes fined with tears judge quite unpopular with the leading II ~Ir; m~ name is .Jon~;, ~n~ I lIve. a~
as he explained the cause of their I politicians. Her misdirected zeal not i ~ort Vi- aYI;:e, I~dlana. ..Never~ rom
great trouble. "She was a widow with 1· only crushed the political prospects of 1Lhe nam~, saId Reed. I go" the
an only son when I married her. This ·her husband, but finally resulted in ex- j names mIxed, but I. remember, now
son, notwithstanding his moral train-l pelling her from Washington society. 1_ ,::er: I m~t you. 1:ou u~ed to run a

. ing and tender care, has turned out to I I was furnished a photograph of her 11 ',;r:; stab.e ,~t Kokomo,
I be. an unmitigated villain and a con· I profligate stepson. H~ was ,a fine-l Yes, I dId.
I stant menace to our peace of mind. looking young man, with wavy hair, "Then of course_ you remember me.

He seems to be heartless and devoid keen blue eyes and rosy cheeks; in i I am the man that sold pumps and
of decency and respect for our posi- fact, much like his mother in her Ikept my team at your stable. You
tion. Besides, he is a thief, OnlY a
short time -ago he was arrested in Chi-!

Icago, taken to Baltimore and, charged
with committing a robbery in a house
of ill repute~ I was compelled to set·

;~ tIe the case or suffer the disgrace of
~, an exposure. Wine and women are

eMiy's· GIFT FROM HIS PAPA his hobbies. He is reckless in the use
I~ Iof money and wlll resort to any me.ans I'

lnhhlt;'lOce fo~ Which Mother Did Not I. to obtain it. Even now I am furnish-
~~ Seem to Be in Any Great tng the money wherewith to gratifY
;,:' Degree Thankful. his vicious appetite, God knows what1
j'~he win-do next! We are living in co!!,· A Brutal Murder and Robbery,
~Chard. Harding Davis, at a foot- stant fear that he wlll do somethingI Another of those outrageous and

ba.tr .~.me in ~hiladelphi~. praised, to publicly-disgrace us. Now, if ther~ dastardly murders which have so
DIces of the young undergrad· J is· any way that he can be gOt out or recently startled the communhy

. . shouting their weird college Ithe country without publi<;ity, if you occurred in this city yesterday af·
yetrs. Ican devise any plan to get rid of him ternoon, the particulars of which

"It makes me think of a L::cust withont killing him or sending him to are as fonows: It appears that
r,treet; bride;' said Mr. Davis, smil,mg, . the penitentiary, it will meet with my shortly after dark last evening a
S~-e ,~urne;dto her hushand one nIght . apprQvaL I think it is a case where well dressed man, apparently

~t ~inner and remarked: severe measures would be entirely thirty-five years of age, was fouild
":My dear, the first time I saw you justifiable. Just think uf it! The by the police lying near the foot

.qg .a.t Franklin Field. Your head scapegrace has gone so far in his de- of Courtland street in an insensi-
is thrown hack, )'o\1r mouth wide pravity as to escort a woman of known ble condition. He was taken to the

" and YOUr faL'B. was.'~ .very. red-

1
bad character to his mother's recep- pollee station, where restoratives

iw:ere y-eI'Ung ycur college yelI.' tions:' were administered, and when he
·Tes, I remember; said the ·-YGUIlg My sympathies once aroused and a had revived sufficiently he stated
"-d Y .. d' h tin ed promIse made, I felt bound to take that his name was P. R. Jones and
All J. DOu.ce. S e con u , ti· It d d'ffi It h F TU

-At a remarkable voice you had: some ac. on. .appeare a I cu that e was from art Hayne,
".'Ye~ you spoki'! of It at the time: undertaking. The fellow was to be _ '. Ind.

saiq.. he. 'But what makes you think got rid of, but just how ~as the IlllTW' _, Mr. Jones was removed to the city
of it now'?' . .question th~t puzzled m~ bnun, I had • ... .' i li"" hospital last evening, where he be-

";'Oh nothID.... •.said the bride read of many strange dISappearances ,. }:;. 11 =-- 11 . came delirious and died about nine
toJw.··· I ' wish the"'baby hadn't inherited of persons who were"never ~er~ar?s "l'~~V~31' '~:f..:~ :. o'clock. The police are on theb:. .That's aiI! " heard of, but the manDer or theIr dIS- : ~ !' llrfCIJ~ track of the murderers, who are
· : . appearance was not always· clear. It .: ~ .1: I ~.......[;1;!i Ii, ..'l~ supposed to be from Baltimore or

•. . On the Senators. may have been a voluntary act, mental: "-"'=~.l.'BJ; , ~:({' { ~ \Vashington. as the clerk at the
Thfl' wit of Bisbop Seth Ward. aberration or the result of a crime. I :~:::=: 1-,. .'t 1 hotel states that they came in just

~ses Nashvill~ frequently. . prided myselt upon my skill in de- i : ~_.t":- ( -./! . after the arrival of the Washing· I
. B.}ShOP Ward, In ,company ':Ith ~o vising ways and means to accomplish I : ~~i ,\i } - i, ton ·train. The clerk is positive he
penatora. came forth from a Nashv~lle an end, but the case In. hand, after' :....--~~!i \ ,\] \11 . can identify them.

.
):ee.,'.e..p.ti,.on the o. thoer day .and enter.ed.1l som.e deliberation. appeared somewhat I:. . Fl~ ~' . A frightful ghost had risen ana was "
tl19tor ear. , I like perpetrating a.wrong deed for!1 '. I -=-- I \ standing in its most horrible form he-
· ~~.Ah. bishop;' said one of his com· I the purpose of accomplishing a good ... I (,~. '_ . \ fore the now half-crazed stepson. The l'
paljiom;, "yon are not like your mas· t result. t ". \ .\ . rone of the hangman was leoming up I
te~ .He was content to ride a:; a~s." If the story told by the judge was I W;i·fW'/1#/tClWT ~') \\ .; before his eyes. He did not even I / / -

~es.• an~ so ~~OUld I b?, J:hshop true, there would be but little diffiCUl-1 KOlllf&EYE8'
1UI

S-s,J ~ ~" take time to wash his face, so great I ~~L3~
W.tIrd ans'Wered, but there s no such - ty in landin..... the rascal' th . W1l8/1 Bill I1I'TE~ J ~ h' . ttl N' Y rk be-
.miJ1nal to be ·got nowadays, They I tent' f °th i hIll e pem·

I
, IK6 /1RE¥/l/?!faf ~j was IS aIIXle yo. eave. ew ~ ,The Amateur Poet-Whatever I d~

nm.1CethemaIl setiators:' 'f . :ary or e c: mes .e was com· TllflRlI/t,ffdT • hind him. Even the very au- he I I do with my whole soul.
f . mitti:rg :umost darly; but a measure I . breathed seemed tainted with the foul! His Wife (sadly}-I know you do.

• ''-Got. O
I1
't·"Of the'H~bit~ of this kind would mean EXpOSure and i youth. His face was indicative of and I have taken many drinks to- odor of his crime. It was ~ou~ht to Idear, but it would be such a help if

l'!. see you have got a.youn: man ! ~¥ace. To put him away by foul Ii criIDinal tendencies. I was told that gether." be dangerous to travel by rail at ~rst, you'd give it up and do things with
.•tcitographer?" . I means was out of the question...He ,he was a difficult man to approach., "Oh, yes," drawled' MI'. Jones; and they started away on foot, and i your hands.

."'Yes." ; may ha:ve deserved a sharp medlclne,l that he did not care for the compan- "what on earth are you doing in :;tew finally concluded to make their way l --------
'1)on't SOil. think a pretty girl land th.~ world may ~ave been better i fonship of men. This being the case York?" t() Xew Orleans. j AN EFFECTIVE HOME MADE

.. 'S~nOgiaphera:ddsa great deal to the! f.ff h;no:td~' but ther~ was no i I was at a loss. to determine how ,to "Just looking around and havin~ a ~pRirel·;aan:~~sotca:ym~rs;' ou~~:U~: Ii KIDNEY AND BACKACHE CURE
'.at!-t'acfiveness vf an Officp.?"· I noug a 0 g h:m bodily harm.j reach him. It was necessary to intra- I good ti~e. Let's go and take so;'e- ~ •

~. suppose she d.oes, but I can't IT~e idea was to dIspose of him and -\' duce a stranger in order to carry out thing." the. had agreed upon. They doubled
odictate to a woman somehe1\".. I s'pose i ~lIde ,him out of the countn:' tende:r:ly. ! the plot I had in view. '" ~ back and forth with the object of put· Easily Prepared Medicine Which I.
tt'S because I have 1,Jeen married so I The Judge wanted to get rId of him,I. . '.. Come along, .Jo~es.. L~~ us go ting imagi.nary pursuers off the track. Said to Regulate the Kidneys
lan'· ," . I but could suggest no way. It was .i I after pon?er:ng oveI' the ma,te:. fa: ar.ound to. our hOtel, saId Reed. ·The Reed was seeking delay for the pu:-'l and End Backache.
- :~ .. I delicate case to handle. I knew that Isome da)·s I hlL upon an e;:;:peUlen~ trIO went to the Merchants. Jones ac· pose of gaining time. "'hen the pair I --

i sbmehow the. average, mother i- the judge was a conscientious and hu- . that I believed would dispose of the eepted an Invitation to go to the room arrived at New Orleans about the first To make up enough of the "Dande-
.d~n.tihink she is doing'her duty I·mane man and that he meant no Iyoung man without public e::=pos:re or of his friends. thing that met their eyes was a hand· Ilion Mixture" which is claimed to be

•. \Inl~€,l:!he_SlJQi.!S._h~r ~hildr.en, ~ .1 wrong, and it was difficult f()r me to I res0:ting to c;:Im~. There was m my "What is your favorite drink?" bill posted in the d~pot describing t,he a. prompt cure for Ba?li:ache ,::tnl! Xid·
=; '. "" understand the course I could safely IemplOY at thiS t~e a m~n whom I asked Reed. fugidves and offenng a reward .or ney and Bladder trouble, get, Hom any

._ .~'_~. SKY man !e the man of the ceD:· pursue. i shall call Reed. It ever ~ner.e was ~I "Plain brandy," said Jones. their arrest and conv:ction. ~tar~ng Igood Pres~:iption Pharmacis~ one·halt
tur·· • I t cd t i 'h' d ' I born counaence man he "as the one, "I --<T ". wn nd b . b' <>t the bill with beads of perspIratIOn ounce iiUla extract Dandelion; one

• -"..$ urn~ (} eave ,e JU ge s , t that could assume a par' live "..ul go uO a nng up a 0.- '" . th . d ' i. K C d d h·i . '-, . , ..... .. office his wife entered the room. I ',an ac or ~ _ ... "'·1 tIe:' As Reed moved away he winked startiug upon his b~OW e jU ge s j ounce argon ompoun ;u tree
i\j\'jation'ls, after all. less dangerous. was introduced and cast my eves it and pIa••hit through -;rth a face a~ Islyly to the judge's stepson. After anIstep;;;on nearly COllapsed. He was I' 0:mces Compound Syr~po. E'arsapa·

~...:;:;.", .... t"'-"IL ~. 'r. . ". solemn as L e graveyar, never VI-, . th.. areworn downhearted and read. to nlla. Shake well in a Dottle and take
"'.,••!'~.~oo u« upon her Lace..•L dId not appear'qUIte cia"" but ever ap....arent1. in· earne"t aosence of some Irty mInutes or c , if t . Id" t f 1 d f - h 1..-.\ t C ld lb' tak ? Ha' i .- 't"'" - L-' -- - Rd· d·th ill b "peed away as sw' t as 5 earn cou. ,In easpoon u oses ate. eae mea

. n
l

ew tOhme'b "au!~ A :hmls :bn; .... 'I· while practicing a deception for mis- H~ore llede threturnk: wW:hi!'. Je randy. ,I ~ea"IT him In the course of time the Ii and again at bedtime,
- . The freak hat Is doomed, we are me er emre! s l 8 POSSI 16 ree· leading only those who ou....ht to be e pu e e cor. . e ones was . -' B 'n T Th - ·h h tid 't it t
t!lld: .. Ab, but which freak hat? ognition did no.t. appear mutual I was II mi"led I had found h;m ;n aII- occa looking out of the window he slinped fugiU,es arriV'ed at .I'O~nsV'1 .e, f ex. i tlo,,~ 7~ ave hr e I thsaYK'd aC.5

-unable to place her. . sio;'s to be a valuable assistant· 1~ a small vial out of his pocket and,· giv-. From this point I receIve. a nodtedrotm Igen
d

Y t~ O~OUg Y ant e 11. n~Ytl
. . -. '. .. . ~.. I" eo h' tn ~'uni - 1Reed saying that they mten e 0 an eD 1re urInary sys em, re levmg

_ Tile ~udg~ cun:ed awa! to converso·' furthering the ends 0' iusnce. :n" IS, par er an oppo_ L !y to see ,. ~ "- th Rio Grande and work their II the most severe Backache at once.
with his dlsbursmg clerK. The wifeI. It, he turned the coments mto the c.o_;; .8 '. , A weUknown medinal auiho-itv rac

. who had evidently been inf d' ' Reed haIled from the south, had bottle of brandy.. He gave the bottle Iway to the CIty at ~Iexico. . I . .~ . ,. - -'
regard to the PUI1lOse of m~ ~--:e . n: ! just arrived in the city and was in a shake and set it down on the table To the minds of the detectives who a.mmends the preSCriptIon to b:}aken
with the judge requested ~e t~Vl~:Iquest ·of a private lodging place. The The judge's stepson's face flushed andIIlla.eo. their part in this case the! ~edr:.°mentuyr;m su~ectdany l:\.~on~Y,
seated Placi~ her hand Upon m-' \iUdg6'S stepson.was now occupying an there was a tremor in his 'Voice He ;"h~le affair appeared a farce. I a taertOd

r
11 rBm~ !l1sor e,~ tOh

r
ee. a

. . . • eiegan· sui'e of rooms in a fashionable d h d th . . d f cons n u ac"""c e, Or h e urme
.,-. - ... . arm she·~iled pleasantly, whIle as- . L L -. seeme to compte en e noxIOus! Arter a time Reed returne .rom 'I is thick cloud offensive or full of
.l~ is just alLiatal to ~ killed in.a suring me of her faith in my alJility to 10c~tlOn. He;ras so ompletely capti· I puwer of the ven~mou.s ingredient that ~lexico. He had giv:en his.com~ani<:n 'sediment irr Y'lar of passage or at-

· fouibaU game ssm. 1Ul .aero-Plane.f do somethiDg to help them auto! the IYated by Ree~~:S~ed r:an~~:n~n:ilIad been po~d mto th6-.bottle. Reed the sUP and was qUlte Ilosl.tiVe lILhlS I tended b~ a s~{llng sensation; or for
ea~Q-ophe. ., ~ .1 deep .trfJuble they were in. SlIe spokeallP;-rent well. 'tya~ffer:'ds :e Le Iappeared self·llosse.s~ed and proficient opinion that the judge's stepson woul~ I too frequent urination during the. .,.;. .. .". .Ibitterly Of her son and of the many in- at the opportum ... 0- ~ 0 secure! in the art of decelvm~ and bold .and nev~r dare show his face In the Unl- Inf ht.

.,_ ' ptJ:.b.a.ps.. the hobble. s.kIrt is the dignities. he had h.eaped upon her. a roo~mate'd T:e h~tectiv~ ~~C:Pted II bad enough to COIDmlt any cnme, ted states. He declared the man wacs hiS is areal l:iaBnIess vegetable
~:., ,ea~·_toI'.the new fashion o-r~ large She wanted to be freed from him. .the o;er m

d
ahim..e. Y

lf
-
1

ne;; rle an~ while the young man was evIdently about the greatest coward he had ever mL"rture which could not cau"e mjury
.. . .ed'T .. tr Illities . . Pm. ..... .... z;..... h . .. b a"oOn .(i'llIl se n OUite a nove. -eatly frightened not because f . -
·' .. It ..~ ·ex e . '. . "-:ie marmer ,:",.. WLUUU e was. LO el and da~gerous situatiori'. He was the! o· . -.. 0 an: m~t with. '., . _ to anyone and the rellef which is said

.'··f .' ..... _...... dISPOsed of, dId not seem. to give her,· . T . f ill'· h" 1! Icompunctions ~f consCIence, but fo. Reed was correct lU hiS opinion, as to immediatelv follow its use Is a rev·
:''l'J!.eman.bird should not attempt at much concern; 'She wIshed him ban-,! WUlP~:~ ~.::, ~er; .?~~ eX~-~lts .the reason that he :w~, as was after- the fugitive, so far as I know, has 'elation to me~ and women who suffer

. eo; p;e game. t<l.o, many lshed,tn some far-awaYJ:Qun1rY; if he i weI'~ a.e 0 l~vo-Ye. OUl ill trO~ ,e' l wards shown, a natnral born coward._ never been heard of. He certainly did [rom'Backache, Kidney tronble or any
in: the atr. were,dead., s!IEJ would iee1relieved..... lill~e:ad !:dh~IS r~~mmate~o.beileve IHe

d
posses~e~ nODe tf the aI.ements not appear in Wa£hin~t~~to:rther form· ofUrinai:v disorder.

.. ·V\'hlle relating her. troubles _ shai'. a "Ie wt,as Imt~e engadgeth lU
t
' ~~es- 'l·an _:.u..gg

t
e h10rce (I an assassIn. ,,:re annoy the judge and, his ,L~' .•e ~ay This·'·.is surely worth.trying, as it Is

in ChanCed. to 11ll!lliio.n tb,ename o! heI' I tiona... e ransac Ions an . a ;.~,=w, :s~e~ 0b ave a ned~Yous appre""n- still be runniIlg fl:om a _ e;n~SIS ......at I' ?asHy ..mixed at home or any druggIst
fu.st husband.. On the instant.I recog· l! ~ork was the· place to operate In. I alOn ... at e was ....a IDg in water tOl). will never overtake him. -'il ~ it l' . dd 't· t·
.wed her as &zl: 'old acquaintance. 1 i "'1'hel"e," said 11e, "are chances to 1deep and dangerous. He was heart.-l ,Cop;,.-risht, J91ll, by W. G, Chapman.} I :'~;J or you. an oesn cos
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Will Keep Your
Itarness

soft as a glove
tough as a wire

Fer Infants and Child.rs!:;

The Kind You
Always

Bears-the
OR .g.
~IgD.alJme

of

I
I

black as a coal 1
Solei by DeaI.rs £yo",.m.... ' i

STA.1IiDARD OIL COMPA.."'-Y'I,
{Ine~ntod} '.

Household Lubricant
THE ALL-AROUND OIL
IN THE HANDY, EVER-READY TIN CU..ER

Is specially selected for any need In the
bome. Saves tools from rusting.. Can can
not break. Does not gumor bec~meranclEL

STANDARD OIL COMPA..''\iY
{Inearp<>ratod}

forCoUCtfS b COl-OS

w. L. DOUCLAS
$3 $3.50 & $4 SHOES ~o~o~~ij
Boys' SHOES, $2.00, $2.50 &; $3.00. BEST IN TH" '.VORLO,

''If.L!Jougl_ $3.00, $3.50 and$4.00 ahoes DOrl,ii~
are pOs1t/~J.ythalwst made andmost pop.. iUI that
ularshad fop theprice In Amepica, and _ my llhoea
the most 8conOlnlcalshoes 'OJ" you to bqy. h .. T, ..

. Men ~e

standard for over 30 y.ea.-s. that I make <red'sell Illor" $3.00, $3.00 and
$4~OO shoes" than an. other manufacturer in the 1:_8., and thatDO.LLA..R
:FOR DOLLAR, I GU.llLU>TEE MY SHOES to hold thelrBhape.lOQk
&!ldfit and wear longer tban any other $3,00, $3.00 <)? ${,OO.slloes
von Quality count:!. 11; has made my shoell TI:lE LEAD"'ERS
\JFT tLD.

Yon -.rill be pleased when yon bUT my Ilhoes became of th..~p
flt"nd appearance, and when it> comes time fo? yon to pnreha.se .
..."other pm,. yon ~mll be more than pleased b."...&:ni!e ~e last /.ih
ones wore sowen, and gaTe von SD much eomfo.rt. ;.015
CAUTION!~~i~~:' I;li~gglt~.TAK.E NO SUBSTITUTE

It yom-<!elIJ.al' =net"'ppl,- :r"n~:h D~~~1;"':l4.Vli~~~l~:~~fi.......

AbsolIItelY smokeless and oaMlm
It gives just as much heat as you desire. It is safes odorless

and smokeless.
It has an antomatie-Iocldng flame spreader, which

prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, s.ud
is easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be quickly
cleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged" be
cause of a new device in constructtou, "nd can always b'e easily
unscrewed forrewicking.

An indicator shows $.e amount of oil in the font. Filler-cap d~es-not need
to be screwed down, but is put in like a cork in n bottle, and isatt:lciled to tho
font by a chain. Finished injapan or nickel, strong and durable, well-made, built
for"serrice.and yet light and ornamental. It has a cool handle a:ad a damper top.

[P.alen a-:,wr.ue. !/ ...at af ""fO'S. wr:ie ICY' iUsmpt;;;C c'J'CilaY
to the Marist agmcy of thl!

Standard Oil Company
!Inc:orporated)

EUREKA
HA NESS
lOll

fourth six, and who taught :I'OU the
game?"

"Oh." she answered with a smile. I
"1 just picked it up!" 1--------------------------------:----

"Which," I said, "the game or the' D y M &b fd
six?" ry our \JIOUrles on a eRuay

She never did answer me. ..
(Copyright by G. W. Dillingham Co.) With a New Perfection Oil Heater

'When clothes can't be hun~
outside, and must be dried in 'a
room or cellar, the New Perfe,ctidtl
Oil Heater quickly does ~he work.
of sun and air. You can hang up
the wet clothes, light your Perfec
tion 011 Heater, open the damper
top, and the heat rises and quickly
dries the clothes.

Do not put off washing to
await a sunny day in order to avoid
mildew. Dry your washing any
day with hot ail" from a

RFE(;T!
§JlIOKELESS

Henry
........~_*"'JI

,Entertains Fnends
ohn

By GEORGE V. HOBART

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

IN GREAT VARIET:Y
FQ~ SALB. ~T THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

'WESTE.IL'lf NEWSl'AI'Jgl UNION
SS4 W'•. Ailama St., Ch1<:~o

.Electrotypes

. Ci.•ai-a J. and I hR.d t..aken. possession Itioned the name of a place that I'd
of our clltelittle dent in the middle permit him to go to.
o! an imposing stone pile with a Pull- Then the man sent the janitor after
man car moniker, and for two weeks me. I told the janitor that this is· a
we roamed among'the furniture stores free country, and he replied: "Maybe
measuring chairs and things to see if it; is, but you can't pro....e it."
they ,were small enough to go in the So we started to cut out the music
flat. . and started a quarter limit game of

Finally, however, the toy home was poker.
ready, and we moved in. .. The players were Jim Nelson and

Clara'.T.'s delight was boundless I his wife, Charlie payne, Fred Par
when, mamma and papa and Tacks I sons. Clara J., and myself.
came up that first evening and took Jim Nelson thinks that when it

I dinner with us. comes to poker he's about the warm-
It's true we all had to sit edge-on est little bundle of nerves that ever

at the table and get our meat cut in tapped a Jack. To hear him talk
the kitchen so as to avoid hitting each you'd think he wrote the game. He's
other on the funny bone, but the idea one of those :fiuffs who whistle for
was good, nevertheless. the police when they lose 80 cents 'and

Surely it makes a chap's heart swell get the frosted Trilbies when they win
up and beat faster when he realizes a dollar ninety.
that for the first time in his life he's Charlie Payne plays them close to,
pa,ying house rent 'for himself and a nis shirt studs and always forgets to
good man's daughter, even if the I ante. His bad memory has saved a
house isn't any bigger than a minute, lot of 'money for him.

Our :first experiment in the kitchen . Fred Parsons is one of those loud
was a colored lady named Malvina: players. Every time, he wins a pot
She cooked entirely by hand, and he bubbles all' over like a seltzer wa-
talked by machinery.' tel' going in ,a glass. When he loses "Maybe It Is, but You Can't Prove It!'

As a conversationalist she was a he 'hits the table and savs: ''Damma
faster tongue trotter than the janitor, luck! Why didn't I thr~w away the'
although his assortment of words other card?"
would probably get him the decision I wasn't wise to the abilities of the
on points.' others, although I had a strong sus·

]'falvina was inclined to be stout, picion that Clara J. would put up a
and every time it was her cue to'come regular Cherry Sister game. I had

:r·.h··.e····FalPR'!..erJs' 5.01's in and wait on the table 1 got up and nev-er heard her speak of cards, and
A.UI left the room, so that she' could move I was prepared to hear her ask any

Great Opportunity Iab:\=~~~ ~j:;:'t~~~es~illed :~u~::~. the king of trumps beat a ARTIFICIAL EYEBALL OF GOLD
Whyw&l;....~... ?l::,.".art.£n.':..F'.. :Be.t;\n.~.o..r~'·1 i ~ bowl of .hot sonp over father's cow- We played along for half an hour t {. .

. prepare'iF'? ]'OU? future Ilick. which showed a pretty anxiety without anvthing painful happening.prospent:r and 1ndepen- h . - . Surgical Feat That Is the Most Diffi-
denc... A great tippol'- on er part to make hIs VISit a mem- Clara J. handled her cards as thougn

6.f i¥.."i.Ytob1~t;,.t~g:,J~ Iarable OIlE? ~, they were perfect strangers to each cult Performance Known to
. ..~fl~r .~~~1=0~.:n I Papa expressed a desire to swear, other and she was a tri:fie nervous. the Profession.

.iB'~.ste~orbu:l'1s.Iu'l&trea" Iso I led him out to the kitchen. put but she trailed along with the bunch.
~J . jd' . SOJl&bleiri-·. ! his bead in the dumbwaiter shaft, and For Jim Neison they were coming Gold, for the ~rst time in the his·
l''';&J!''. low stheTlme. I told him to cut loose. . incarri~ges. He must have been six to:.y of ocular SCl<mce, h:s ~::n sub-
-:00 -n t •...,:e&l':t'toIn now, I He fra<:tur.ed the walls and stopped dollars In, and, consequently, he was I st~tuted~ for t~e natural ~;ll...~lke sub-

.. '; re:-ery clock in the house. but it made bursting with an inward joy. I sta:-ce ,!n :hlCh an arti~Cl;U eye., is
f.rom the. Ihim feel better. Then came a ia«k-pot which went ordmanly s~t. In an ope.aLon at cue
,Wh_~ " ,!J '" - . .. I t P'- '1 d 1 "
lIS well as ea.tt1e j Durmg the thrrd round Malvina around three or four times and was' eller"on nosPlta a ill.a e plha
:ea- a steady .advance lIt _ - ""I ~ . 1 l'd ~ 't - th b 11

ernmen~ retnrnssbo-.r ; came in With the lamb chops, slipped I finally opened by Jim. We all stayed g~l "as useo. 0 lOrm -e eye a ,
nUIn~':n~aew:i': I I WIth the result that the glass eye
~~30~ciC; I has all the appearance of a. real eye.

'I The :fixed and stony stare which fol·
...~'i·..':f~~ , lows ilie insertion ;f a glass eye is
.~.&'of 160 ! replaced by the life and light asso-
mptlonll of ., ciated with the s1)arklim~ eye of na-

1£08e .00 an ...cr&, • • - -
Fine cl1mate{ good I ture. TIllS surgIcal feat, one of the
r.;...,. t; 1'lill way ! most difficult of performance known

.1

1
' to the practise, is considered by Sp&

cialists as unique in the annals of
""ttlers'rate, I marvelous operations.

=.~~t.>=~~'tAz- ! William Senseman. a fifteen·year-
W. V. BENNm .' , old boy of BUffalo, is t1:e person who

Ill1lJlrllllk,ur.Bl~ ~"1 is now carrying gold in his eye v.ith

--.:::=~~~~U:":::lI.d:d:""",,::::n:,,",:re:st:::Y:on~.::~llt~' the same composure as he might car-_ 1 ry that precious metal in his teeth.

' ..•-rt.....'. e W·.reotchedn'_. ,Ii Ten days ago he was playing tn,.1. n ~ the basement of his home, With a

_.f'.' Co··nsti-~.,'ti-o.n I Ihatchet he struck the concrete fioor-" r- I ing, The cement was shattered and

I
I. one of the bit!: flew into his eye. The

iCm~:rM0YelCClIl1e by tiny bit of cement pained his eye for
.((ARTER~SUTI'I.E a time. but as the pain soon vanished,
IJVER. PllLS. I the boy and his parents thought that

!'\wetl'~ il, the particle had been natu."a1ly dis-

'.·.C-=t.•..~.·~l,alId lodged.
~ V~ the 1 Unfortunately. the sight of that eye

.. . Cura I ' grew fainter and fainter. Then on~

~. "Jim Fram~d His Face in the Sickliest Smile I Ever Saw!' dta:.:, tbh~ bdOY reahlizded t~:t blindness,

._ .
~... ' i 0........ !In ness, a set ill.

J)iui.. Ion the soup-painted floor. and handed Iln, and after the draw it was just be-! The boy and hi~ parents came to
...ad·~ 11leydo their duty. the whole plateful of hot meat to ginning to look cheerful, when Ciara ! th~ Jeffer;O~n hO~Pltal. . 'fhe X~~ay

s-.n .... SmaIl 0-. 'SmsUl Pnce. ( ! TackS. J. said eagerly "Oh John do sixes I faIled to .o~ate tne partlc.e. Marne-
Genuine mastboarSignatUre' I He reached for one chop with his beat fulls?" , " , matica.1 methods were then employed,

Ileft eye .and.. took the rest in hi~ lap. Eve:.YbodY. present dipp.ed up g tit.. t and the exact position of the bit 01
f d..,.A -..:...;;, Malvina rushed out in the kitchen, ter, and the poor girl looked ready cement wa~ d~termined. .

./~~#2L crawled behind the gas range and to faint. Then an mCIsion was made, so that
, __;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;•• 1refused to be comforted. Sh; de- "Sure!" I saId, just to hr'iIlg her the magnet could be used to draw it
III ! elared that some one had "cern'1y back to earth, and the game went Oil. out. But the maguet had no attrae

I conj'ahd" her, and then she raised Jim' bet his quarter and Charlie tion for the cement and that plan

j
!her voice in lamentation and didn't Payne raised him. Clara J .. was next, failed. Bl.OOd poisoning waS feared.
stop talking for three mortal hours. I and she hoisted them both to mv and it was necessary to remo.e the

, Otherwise our first dinner party I painful surprise. ,. whole eye, .Ipassed off very pleasantly. Mother I Tne .rest of us dropped out, and so To this the boY and hIS parents ob-
; expressed herself as charmed with our ! did Charlie on the next lap. .lec-ted on the ground that a glass
Ientourage, and papa said th~t with I It was Jim and Clara J. for it, and eye was so conspicuous.. Thereupon
!the exception ~f our facilities for I had to sit there llnd watch her being- the surgeons were inspIred to .at
I Ianding soup a~ the right wharf we dragged to the shambles, powerless tempt the daring operation by which
I werl;l all to the good. to help her. ' . I the golden eyeball was set in the
I The next day Clara :T. suggested Every time Jim said his little empty ~ocket. Then the glass eye,

c i that we give a house-warming to our apeech she was back at him with a or pupIl, was :fitted carefully into
I friends. lraise- the golden baH.I "I'm· for it," 1 agreed, .rDut you must I 1 could see a whole mouth·s house- The trained observation of the S:p€'

... ,11 remember that we have qulte a bulky hold expenses traveling home in IciaUst would be required to detect the_._._._._.---------'----.:...---I bunch on our list:, and as we can only I Jim's pocket. real from the false eye.

Con.

·.'.··.. .-. t·. •'P'. t'-· . ge.t a s.prinkIing of them in here at i During those !.ew terrible mo.ments'. .. . ·S"IJ a· ;>JO··,·n·- .one tim,e we'll have to give a con- I'll bet Mrs. Jim bought two new -uatsSf II I This Cat Hard to Kill.
.. '.. .~.~ . T< .1 tinuous." , and a tailor made with the spoils herNearl;t EVct:l Ons .IBis ,dI Clara 3. undertook to arrange that robber husband was going to haul In 'When th;eSh!n

g o~eraS"~h·ions were in
...... ..... .,." detail, and shortlY thereafter we gave rt was cruel. . progress a aLarm m erwood For-
~e bowels show first SIgn , our first paollc ,performance. I tri d t .' i Cl J • est, near L-ondon. England, a few days
;.:~ ...1..:: . '.' .' • '.' A·.·. .,. . . _. e o. g ve R:'"a. the bugle Iago, two workmen heard a faint mew...~... uungsgottlg wrong.... 1 . Eight friends a.'TIved at the appomt- to cease firIng, ba~ sne never once ing proceeding from the inside of the
;C«sct.uet taken; every. mght . ed h~ur",and as ~here was only room ro~ed in my directIon:. Istack-built seventeen dayS previous
'~~ lleededk~ps the bowels I for Bll. of them In the tia~ we stood' JIm had nearly all hIS ch;ps in and ly-and presently discovered the f~rm-
... "kin' n·th· t the surpl~s out in the maIn hall and Clara J. had. reached over and Ihou"e c.at 'hathaa been missin d.Y'O!,. ~na.tnra y Wi 011 . tol~ Ulem to hold an overflow meeting. touched my stack for a handful. rinli that ~terva1. It was emac~te:~

.' gp-p,gnpe and that upset " ~g the first half hO\1r we enter- The pot looked as big as a bunch but soon recovered.
S1ck feeling. p tained. ea.ch• other by ge~g wedged of Christmas money~ and r began to .

.. , '~ct'ftthoXi:~. trutm8nt. in t~e .~ltting-room so tIghtly tha.t see visions of deputy sheriffs running
,AJ1~.tores. .BiftCstllel1erbl. Mal.-Ina had to pry us GUt. off with our furniture. Would Still Be Work.
the..,.crld:-:mflU=.l>oxe.lllllmontb. .. . After tl:!at we made a .solemn com- Jim was breathIng hard, and I Rusty Rufus-Say, Tom, wouldn't

.pact never- JO try ~o enter any..room I~ancied; I could almost hear him say. It be great ef youse could git aU de
~tzJSiinp1idtyis a sttongfeaiurelnwbichfour people had already as- mg over and over to himself, "ThIs eat an' drink youse wanted by jist

of the 1sembled. This plan probably saved ..' is a. sin and,I hate to do It, but I need pressin' a 'Ieernc button?

ItheiJ:ivesQfmany ~resent. I tile money." Tired Thomas~It shore wonId~f

.4ft~r a time my 'Wit':.. started to pray I- .Pres.. e.ntIy , wnen all his chIps were' I hed somebody tel" press de buttonItn..e.. p.lan.o,::;-nd t:"o mmutas later the '. :m. 1;le.repented and,Calie.d 'Clara J. Ifer me.. .' ". . Iman Who. llved In the flat above us lAs be did so he threw a king full .
".JmO'WN'mE .' WORLDOVER ". sentdQWIl WO.!'.!! that his kid was I-Of bullets dO'l'>-n on the table. and with Dangerous Weapons.
,.. . .•.. ..... '.. . '. .' .... asleep, .lID.d. if we di~n·t stop beating ~n apologetic smile proceeded to pull Redd-Do you think they will eyer..••~•...lII!S'W---lt.COl~- ..wsm.t t11e muSlC' box hedhav.e us all,' m the gate receipts. use automobiles in battles?
[" :I:~~~~vinched.. _ .. ,.... j Clara J. said very coolly, "Won't Greene-Well, if they want to make
',,:,: . .c-.--._-,,~. I .1 Sillt. ~ me~, dlpl?matlc message! yon walk SlDWIy. Mr. Nelson?" and Ii slaughter house of the battlefieId

NO. 48-191o.j·w the m:m o'lCerhead, m wIUch I men· i with that shes.pread her hand out on I they willI-Yonkers Statesman.

.-"1was troubled with
amma-aon; and tM doe.

torssaidTeouldnofr
get w~ll unless I

.an operation.
'. aw I could not

the strain of
e, 80 I :wrote to
n .omethne ago
out my health
dyon tQld me

what to do. .After
akin.g LJ"!lla.. E.

Pin.kha.Jn's .Vegef:a.;
hIe Compound and
Blood Putifter Tam

ya om.an....,-].!rs. Wn:.:i:.IAX
~s. .. W•.21st St.,.Chiea.s-o. Ill.
,Lydia E.Pink:ham'8Vegemble,Com:

···- E·.nnd. ma.de fr.om .na.. tive ,r.oats anderos, contains no narcotics or harm-
• ~.and to.daY holds the record
lor thelargestnnmber.of aci;u.al cures
'.I.' fema... 1..a dis.eas.. esofanYsinillarmedi_
tine itti;4e conntry. and tllousandlJ ot

·"oluntaiYtestimonia1s~reon file in
llie Pinkham laboratory at Lynn.
l{ass., fro;m. women who ~Te·been
turedfrom almost eTeryform of
tamale complaints, ·lniiammation. u1-

~
rati,Oll,disPIacements,fibrOidtumots,

.

.!l..;gW.a!i..tfus,..'. perlOdiCP•. ain.s,b.aCka...Cha.<Ugestion and nervous prostration.
erysuch suiferlng woman owes it to

erself to giTe LyCia. E. :Pinkbam's
, egetabie COmpound a. trial.

Ifj'ouwould like specialadvice
~oontyonrcase write a oonfiden- .
.tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham~ at
t.ynn, Mass. Her adVice is free,
'mil alWays helpfn1;" .

4"· _:::_,i,,~/:'i.

,;;;;~:~.-

, ~e{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.::.~~.~~~~~"'""""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
...r--,'.' '. '...._ ......__.......,;,._......_--.......:....;;....;,;.,....;,,;;,..;,~ .....,;.,..;-.;;.._.;.;._;.;,. .;...;.;,-.;-..;..;,;;.;;..:...~,;,;.;~, t'.1~tab:e-.- fou~ sixes and a ~ev~n-spot! II

, .. rr= Stung! .
Jim framed his face in the sickliest I

smile I ever saw. and Mrs. Jim awoke I

from her dry goods dream with a
start that nearly upset the table.

Clara J .• the bunco girl! Did you
hear her s:;.y, "John, do sb::es hea1
ft:iI:;."'" !~'t sbe a wonder. though?

After that, the game seemed ttl
.drag. and finally, when it broke up,
Jim was so much to the bad that 1\lrs.
Jim had made up her mind to dis,
charge their servant giri as soon a!
she reached home.

\-Then the (;ompany was gone I said
to Clara J.: "Where did you get thai
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Store

Florence, Nebr.

HIS ESTIMATE OF IT.

Bell 440

Rea.d 7qhe Tribune

Cash

tJr
.No dus't or insects. \Ve han

dle the best mixed Paint on

the market (John Lucas Co.)
\Ve also carry fillers, oil stains and
varnishes, in fact everything per
tl1ininlr to painting. By the way
},,1. us figure on your broken window
lights, winter will ,>oon be on us.

with that

Automatic 1113

Watch This Paper

LOGIC_

next week and read of some things that
will be of interest to you and allow you
to keep money in your pocket book.

We are 50 busy since going on a cash
basis that we haven't time to write an
ad this week, but

We Sell Exerything

By buildiug its lines through lauds theu worth less than
$5.00 per acre, the Union Pacific Railroad has aided in
increasing the value of those lands many-fold.

The assessed value of all property in Nebraska has
increased from $171,747,593 iu 1900 to $398,985,819 iu 1909.

There has been no more important factor than the
Nebraska ·railroads in creatiug this enormous wealth.

The resultant prosperity has increased the value of the
railroad.

Iu 1900 the Union Pacific Railroad paid ta.'{es in the
State of Nebraska amounting to $299,855.44. In 1909 it
paid $578,112.44.

Progress for the Union Pacific means progress for the
whole State. Every mile of additional track laid, every
train or station, creates wealth, which is not shared only
by the Union Pacific Railroad but by every citizeu in the
State of Nebraska.

We hmre· a book ou Nebraska and its resources which
will he mailed to some friend iu the East for the asking.
Please send us his address .

Every Union Pacific Ticket Office is a bureau of railroad
informatiou. Make your wants known there, or write to me.

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR

Fall
Painting

GERRIT FORT, Passenger Traffic M~nager
Omaha, Nebraska

Creating Wealth for the
State of Nebraska

Why Not?
"Where are you going

terra cotta dog'!"
"After clay pigeons:'

J.
I :-

Dunne-Seems to me you're alW&Y$ ~
llressed for money. Jinks-This gaM advice ot mine

Deem-It Is owing to others. doesn't cost you a cent.
Rinks-Well, even at that it co~ta

more than it's worth.

Sometimes Happens.
"He's been around the world and

yet you never hearli1m. teU about his
experienCeS:'

"Maybe.he was ehased around the
world. by detectives."

By TeDlple Bailey

IN· A FAR
COUNTRY

Ex-

.Metz and Schlitz beer by the case.
Henry Anderson. (9)

IF YOU HAVE SORE FEET have
Pascole put rubber heels on your

shGes.· (23)

WAXTED-Bids ,,-in be opened byI
the finance committee for the. audit- .

ing of the books of the city· and its
finances for the post 26 years. For
further information apply city attor
ney.

''ERDA H. LYTTON-Teacher of
piano. Studio Cole's Hal!, Wednes·

day, Saturday. (26-29)

D01.fESTIC RAJ.'qGE FOR SALE
·Burn wood or coal; used 4 months;

cheap. Mrs. Moody, over Krug sa
loon. (28)

FOR SALE BY
LUDWIG IMM.

JOHN NICHOL.SON,

Best quality at less than manufacturer's

RonES ANDBLA,NKETS

.Our .OWn·make~

§peeiitl attention given to repairing and oiling harness.
penon good collars and fitting. .

\,Vhips. axle grease, and all kinds of harness work.

prices.

Office of the
Justice ,of the Peace

JOSEPH STEIN
is noW over Siert's Drug stora

Florenee, Neb.

"<Charles Clure West Side Main 51. Florence. Neb.

Prn:es .As Low As tile 5ameQnality (ioods Can Be Sold"}Anywhere

One. thousand people wanted to pay
Storz;. famous Blue.Ribhen beer by a y~r'gsubscripLlon to Florence Tri·

bune any time they can. (7)
the cage. L. W. Imm. un

'Why not let me figure on that paint- Baughman & Leach. Telephone 213,
tug and paperhanging'!. M:. L. Endres, Ind. 1272. (IO)

24th and,Ames ave. en FOR RENT-A 5-room modern house,
one block to car line. Phone Flor-

ence 140. (25)

GRAND VIEW 1.IATERN1TY HOME.
Adress Florence, Neb., Box 117, Tel.

Florenee 392.

-~~WHITE Legnorn' Eggs from-prize· ALL -~kinds of' insurance -·written·
.g~k for hatching. Phone Florence at Bank of Florence (4)

162 (4) 'All of the late magazines for sale.
MA...~ wants but ,little here belOW Also Omaha pa:pers~ Postoffice news-

a~d he satisfies that want with ,a stand. (18)
Tribune want ad. (5)A11 kinds,of Hay and Feed and Coal.-

George Foster.
.Plastering and bricklaying.
,Phone FIor. 307. (11)

"TRY PASCALE'S RUBBER HEELS
. . on your shoes to ease. your feet.

(23)

~t••••••••• 4ilo••~••••••U ••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••4)

: ' ." ... ..., .. :i. ·W~ntAtI/Department i
iIjI... .~. ..... ,. >,. ... ,. ,"
.• Thed~partm~nt fol' the people. The place to tell .your wants:to our ..
.. army of readers,and advertise anything. and everything you have on :

;i~ut place that you dono\: want t9keel" and .. your neighbor might:::
.. ,want. . ..
':"ERM~ne (1) cent perwtird.N~thingrunr6r less than 25 cents :

.. ·Without cash in advance, Count Y~J,Jr words .a.lld send in your Old. :
t wIth the cash. A. 10 word ad run. three weeks cbsts only 30 cents. ...: .' . ........................................................:.......
S-fOLEN":-A black pony, weIght 950

pOunds; oue ear splIt, white spot
In forehead, one White. foot behind,
spa,mion right hind leg; ~25 reward.
TelepMne an:y information of same tQ
.Fforence·lvS, (28)

I "Yes, it would. But who 1& Everi I
eft?" . I

"Everett Is the man who wants to
~. marry me." Cynthia. said, with

Iknitted brows. "But I'd rather teach:'
"Goodness gracious," cried the

,other woman, "why don't you marry
him? Any woman can teach, but 1t

I isn't every one who has a man to
(Copyrighted. 19IO. by ASlIOCiated Literary Press.) ,love her." .

. . Cynthia laughed. "{ believe I'm
Over her cakes and co1'ree Cynthia half In love with him. But he Isn't

admitted her homesickness. Pam broadminded. He's perfectly con
was the place of her dreams. She tent to stay in that little tOWll and
had thought her little home town: stagnate."
dull, but it was nothing to this I "There are worse things," said the
dreary waste of cathedrals and art . wise companion, "than stagnating.
galleries, with every one speaking a ' Think twice before you tum Everett
strange language. doWll."

Everett Batcheller bad told her "1 am perfectly contented as I am,"
'how it would be, but Gynthia had had said Cynthia, "and since I met you I
her mind set on a year abroad, and am beginning to enjoy the tombs and
she bad scraped and saved, and bad the Tulleries."

W ANTETh--Eiveryone in Florence and - at least attained the' fUlfillment of "It's the same with me; but .you
vlcinity to read the opening chap- It only costs one cent a word for an her desire. are young, and shouldn't feel that

ters of the new serial by: Robert W. :J.d. in tIJis .column. Why not try and But, in her planning, she had for- way."
Chambers ill ·the November number sell some of those things lying around gotten to provide for ;f:riendshlps. In tha midst of their satisfaction;
of Cosm,opolitan MagaZine. It isthe-·)'ouhave no use for. (18) Cynthia was a friendly little so1.11, the· elder woman fell ill and, In I
greit&;'t;'·uoV'el of the' year·· and is il- FOR S~West ~ of lot 6 am: :and·all her life she had had neigh-II querulous fashion demand~ home
t~trated by Charles Dana Gibson. all of lots 7 and 8, block 113, top 01 bars and church associates who car- cooking. .

.. the hill. Finest view in Douglal ried her off to meetings, and club Cynthia, rising: to the occasIon, dis-
Krug'S famous Luxus beer by the - colleagues wh ult d h boutcounty.. Snap at $1,000. Enquire 01 0 cons e er a 1 missed the French maid, and, aUer

case. Hans Peterson. (9) ....t~_ A.t h h woo ve~y ,E. L. Platz. (5) '-='-'6~" ome 8 e ~ a . £ • some difficulty, . found an EnglIsh
much occupied and rather important: girl who agreed to follow: American
person. Irecipes. By means of much depend

But here she was nothing. The I ence on canned goods and dried prod
people at the boarding house turned. ucts, a menu of baked beans and
up their noses at her, and an English! clam chowder, of codfish cakes and
girl had openly insulted her on the .,1 com bread was made possIble.
Fourth of July. The days were cool, and, with the

Cynthia had >\-ritten to Everett of Imagazines from home, and some sim-
the latter incident. pIe sewing, the two aliens spent their

But Everett was not entirely Sym-I· days happily.
pathetic.. "You know that wherever "I don't seem to care for art gal·
you go the eagle screams, Cynthia," leries and things," said Cynthia; "it
her told her. "You ought to stay In Is so nice here under the lamplight."
your own country, and among your 1 In her letters to Everett. however,
'G.wn people, if you want to be happy:' ; she still kept up her semblance of

"Her own people!" That sentence sightseeing enthusiasm. "I'm not go
.stayed in Cynthia's mind long arter ing to let him crow over me," she

decided.
But he did not crow over me, for

suddenly his weekly letters ceased
and Cynthia began to realize, after a
month of silence, that it had been his
letters that had kept her content.
; "I can't understand," she saId one
night, "what has become of Everett."

"He has probably found somebody
else. No man is going to stand beingI
'treated as you have treated him:'

Under cover of darkness CynthIa.
wept a little. She began to under
'stand what Everett had really meant
to her. She knew now that the
vision of her future had always
ShOWll her in a circle of friendly I
faces In her home town, with Everett,
by her side. 1==============================

He was so much in her thougbts. :-------...------=----....---.....--....,....----...
that when he walked one morning i

" into the ParIs apartment. she met!

~...:+1-:-:-!-:_H_:-r_rr~y....H-~~:.{-H~-l_+:~-:-:-:-:_H_,.~~:-:-:-:- r:-:-:-:-:··:-:-;" him without surprise. !*' -1' I ' "Oh, dear, I have wanted yOu so;1
j; ':" she said. '

.+ Fl· L b &.. C IC :~I "1 knew it," was his sympathetlc I.::t .. ' orence·· umer· o··a 0··. 1.: response. "You and 1 belong to each!:t + "Look Here, L.et's Go Around Togeth- other, Cynthia, and even the seas I!

::t R.. AwGolding. Mgr. Telephone 102 :t:I er a Bit!' I couldn't re.a!ly separate us.".:r. -+! she had tucked away the letter In her . Mter the first raptnres, Cynthia
.+ :t Itrunk for safekeeD~g. . Introduced him to her companion. I
:~ -+I "I'd rather see ; familiar face than "I have had her In training," the I
::t The D_-t So·c.. Coal Fo" the Money :t all the portraits in the LouvrE.!.:' she .lIla.tron stated.. "I wish you could see I, U L EMnRJ:S 2410 Amos AU 8 Phones' Websjer2138-..... ~ Ll.. to. th 1 e W d d m.. lUI }; , ~. • • Ind. B-2138.+ :t. mused forlornly. • e way we IV. e sew an rea i*. -:- As it In answer to her wIsh a. and eat American dishes, and if it! Don't Forget Us On Wallpaper -Our Prices· Are Right.; BIack D.-am0 nd + form darkened the doorway of 'the wasn't for the fact that we can see! !!-----.,..""""-......---"'-""""'.....------=.........-....I
.:~ . . .. ... . . :t pastry shop, a halting voIce asked In Notre Dame from our windows in-I ===============================. i very bad French for cakes and coffee, stead o,f the Baptist church spire, weI M k Q I k H t pI + and with a hesitatin<r step a very wouldn t l.-now whether we were in.1-. a es a U1e f o· 1:re + llarge lady came and s~t down at the ?aris or in Pike's Comers," I",. t I'next table to Cynthia. ' '''''"by-so we wouldn't." Cynthia·:t' :t Cynthia, eyeing her with some cnri- cried. "I don't believe I am as broad· :; ... ·8· . t StU·· del *I~~' ~~~~~~:a~:~~:~ta:'b~:; ~~~~l,as ~o~OUg~;~ Ev~:~~inded !t.....• ··.·£5 .cr.an on.· .. aroa :t I about her clothes; th.ere was less fin· enough for me,",;:ve:ett stated. "And
.y... .. . -I- 1ish than In the attire of a Frenc~- n,:w,!f you d~m .. mmd, C~thia, we
If:'o ... , . + . woman and more of style than 18 will get mamed, and continue this
fi.~t'+,,!n~;~__++'t 11' : :: -I. I ·:~:-:-~:...~-lc·:-X+:"".-z...:-:-!+:-H-!u·}-·:-:-:-:"':-:-I-':"':-:-:- .. ' j possibl~ for an Englishwoman.. foreign tour together..u . ,

- There. was tragedy in the face, and "And I'll go home a.nd get things
when the coffee came and the cakes, ready for you," said the other. "I
a sigh made Cynthia bold. wanted an excuse and this Is the

"May I come over and talk to best ever, and I guess Cynthia and I
you?" "she asked frankly. 'I'm RW- will have more fun talking OVer OlII"
f~lY homesick and I'm pretty sure experiences on your front porch than.
yon are an Am~rican," - , In living them in a far country," I'

The face beamed. "My dear," she i .

\

' said, "you have saved my life. I ;
think I shonld have died if I had had TEACHING A CROW TO TALK
to string out another French, sen- ;

I tence. My tongue aches wittrtwist· If His Tongue Is Split Straight Down :iing it:' I the Middle L.engthwise He Can ;
I Cynthia laughed. "GoIng abroad Speak Better. I
!hm't all it is cracked up to be, is iU" ! . I

she asked. "1 have been homesick j "You know, of course:' said the
ever since I landed." man in the mackintosh, "that you can

"Have you really!" the stranger teach a crow to talk." ,
confided. "Well, it's ·the same with Silence gave negation to this propo- ,
me. I'm used to having my friends sItton.

I about me-but after my husband died "It's so, anyhOW," he persisted; "but
! .and his mines turned out so well, if you slit his tongue straight down
i everybody said I ought to travel-to the middle, lengthwise, he can talk a. The WTant Ads D·o t_h.e B·USl-neSQ! broaden my mind. But 1 wasn't made good deal better. Why, I've seen that ,...,
! to broaden my mind; I was made to thing tested. A neighbor of mine, aIsIt on my front porch and fan on hot college professor, bad a crow that

-===================:========== i days, and to go in my kitchen and could speak several words. He had'- ====- ! bake better buns than these on the its tongue slit, and when the tongue
~.-<-... ------------...----------------~I cool ones." . 'got well the bIrd could say almost

H·.AR.·N....E·S·S·.. LIGHT :: :: Cynthia laughed. "I feel that way anything the professor wanted it to
myself. I just long to bake a pot of say:'

AND HEAVY beans or a. clam chowder, and some- I "Did it perch upon the bust of Pal-
tImes when I've been visiting tombs las, just above the--"
and things I'd give anything for a I "Cut that out! I'm telUng yon
cup of my own tea." \' something that actually took place:'

"Now that's just the way I feel," "Did the bird talk itself to death!"
said the other. "Look here, let's go "Did it talk the professor to death?"

hironnd together :l bit. Maybe things i

l
"Could it sing two parts?"

Iwould be better :if we had somebody "Did it use word.s that had a dou-
to talk it over wIth," ble----"

j Things went so well that, on the! "Gentlemen," interrupted the man
l,se~onddaY. the two took a lOman· in the mackintosh, "yoU make me in

apartment together, with a tidy secry- tensely weary. The professor, it is
ant in charge; and together they. true, gave the bIrd away. A barten
went the ronnds of sightseeing, find-,' der has it now."
lng a certain. satisfaction in their "What Was the tronble?" inquired
common complaint against this very, the man with the green goggles.
foreign town. and in their common ''He coUldn't make it talk gram-
entbusiasm moer the home country, matlcally. It split its Inflnitives:'

"Bnt I wouldn't tell Eve:-ett for
anything," Cynthia. confessed to her
Mend. "He told me hoW' it would be,
and! wouldn't believe him. I
.though!:, it would be like fairYland,
but I dIdn't linderstand that faIry
land would be lonely wIthout

$1.00 A .YEAR. triendJI.

.. y."...... <ftGives you the reading matter in,.1· < o"'e raper. which you have .the grearestin-
•• •• . <. . ..•• . terest-thelromenev.-s:. Its everv

.. ·.··jSSne· wi~lprGVe awe1com.e \--isitor to every memher of the,famjly. it
~hea<t?'t{rlistof neWsPaper andperi.ooicaIsnbscriptiOns.
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